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flETTY MARIE COX

Marie Cox's father, Gor--
Cox, died in the scrvico

Army shortly nftcr the first

ill ny tnis pretty gin, xor--

h Littlefield, Texas, is now
in the Mnrine Corps

la'i Reserve nt Camp Lc- -
X. C.

lioujht there ought to be a
rof my family carrying on
inr, sne explains.

Cox is a cousin of Bob
this city, and about 10

w, enroute from visiting
tthtr at Vaughn, IN. M., to

p at Camp Lcjcunc, N. C,
in ruitcd Sn the home of

Mrs. Box- - Cox, and her
ni aunt,

said t

Chnitian. Shcwasherc a
i( da)s.
I Cox was born at Hillsboro,
itr. after returning from
Tir I, and while still 'in

was killed in a
Ixct, She lived here from

and was p. student
Wield fchools. She attend--

ina College, and
i ii the Marines in Louisi- -

'Surgical

;s Today
LM. Brandon, of
osrjncal room, ani-
l TuesJaythat thev had com- -

I surgical
f'May; that Judge I. B. Holt

m over from Olton that
i also completed, and that

of the dressings vjould be
"7 to Pueblo, Colo.
imaei reports reaching Lit- -

I1 to the effect that there
Prans hosnital at Pueblo.
I 'here mon are

mby plane for treatment,
" the Slirfflrnl Hrotislnf

liLamb are for use
pitai.

frwdon asked th Igniter
tie women who

P to her urgent appeal last
r 'P, stating that she ap--
'Wdr courteav vcrv much.
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RAIN AND SNOW FALL OVER
LITTLEFIELD AREA FRIDAY
Results In Nearly

ThreeFourthsInch

Of Moisture Here

Beneficial Fell
To A Of Between
Two And Three Inches

. Snow, sleet and rain fell in most
sections of the South Plains early
Friday morning, bringing to this
area the first wintery weather this
season.

Late Thursday night rain fell,
which was followed by snow, which
continued until about noon Friday,
and measured between 2.75 inches
to 3 inches. The moisture from the
rain was reported at .40 inches by
the West Texas Cottonoil Company,
according to their gauge, ami the
moisture from snow was said to
haxc measuredabout .25 inch, total-
ling in all nearly three quarters of
an inch. This was the first moisture
over the Littlefield area in some
time, and was badly needed, accord
ing to reports.

Rainfall ranging from a sprinklo
to half an inch fell over the South
Plains area. area, which
had not received moisture since last
summer, reportedhalf an inch; Lev
olland the first rain in
four mnntho n't one-four- th of ail
jnch. .Cochran'County "was

lighter moisture.

Tech

chairman
Dressing

County's dressing

wounded

County

responded

rePuF"ion

Snow

Plainvicw

reported

sections or wesi Texas souwi oi
the Littlefield area received as much
as 1J Inches of moisture

EagleBadges

Are Awarded
Highlight of the Boy Scout Court

of Honor held in the basement of
the local Methodist Church Tuesday
night was the awarding of Eagle
badges to Norrls Onstead and James
Womack, this city's first .Scouts to
attain this rank. They are members
of Troop 20.

Hev. R. M. Campbell of Amherst,
district chairman, pre-side- d

a the Court of Honor.
In making the awards, Dr. Wm.

N. Orr, district chairman ot uie uoy

Scout Council, said, "For many years
I have been looking forward 'to the
time that I would present an Eagle

Badge to a Littlefield scout, nna
tonight Littlefield came through with

two Eagle Scouts Instead of one."

A small group of local citizens

attended the Court of Honor at
which other presentations included

the Star Award to Jackie Shelby,

who has been In Scouting for 11

months, and is a member of Troop

41. Bud Short and John T. Street
received their Second Class badges,

Hnd Merit Badge awards went to:
Martin Drager, Clyde Edmonds, Er-ne- st

Ropass, Harold Lee Walker,

JamesWomack, Junior Bull, Charles

(Continued on Back Page)

aHigh JuniorClassTo
nt ComedyDec.3

communty

wholesome

Depth

advancement

comedian. The cast includesa young
the Veil-know-n names of:

Jane Jasper, (SunDonnei -- u..i,
our charming young heroin, Doris

6Miiranda Jasper,her aunt, who Is

ahvayT being mortified, Patty Seas--

er.Mi.A Jasner. Miranda';
.i Xlmlcne Altman

Crystal Cl'uett, Jane'scousin from'

the city, Darune has
Nlckles;

juty io,pV" V. '" M to visit
Schuyler ren, -

b& Jaffa.i h

i ,,rh Kennetn uorucii.
DoWSlM Smith, a young

hiker. Garland eon,
Virion Marsh, a

lovely

hitch--

gentlewoman,

rmrlT grand enyrtaln-mn- l

and brifHf y

friend as you can.
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CatsWill Go Into 1944 Season
ReadyTo PlayGoodFootball
New Distribution

Plan Announced

FoMeal, Cake

New-- ' Government Order
PlacesAll Concentrate
Users On Equal Basis

Anticipated governmentaction, to
control distribution .of protein con-

centrates,amounting virtually to a
freeze order and rationing, went
into effect Tuesday.

A telegram from B. F. Vance, ad
ministrative officer in charge of the
Agricultural Adjustment Agency of
Texas, at College Station, to L. F.
Bain, secretary of the Lamb Coun-
ty AAA, instructed Monday that:

"Effective immediately, no per-

son in your county shall deliver
cottonseed meal or cake to any
other person except on certificate
provided for in Food Production or-

der No. 9.
"Such certificate Is to be approv-

ed by the county committee (Lamb
County AAA committee), and the
certificate Is to Indicate the quan-
tity of cottonseed meal or cake to
bo delivered.

"Under the certificate, FPO--9 is
attached to War Board memoran-
dum No. 12C, and the committee
shall not certify quantities in excess
of feeding needs for livestock on
hand except as provided in FPO-9-,

which provides that "The restrictions
imposed by this order shall be ef-

fective without regard to the rights
of creditors, existing contracts or
payments made.'

'Notice should bo given to ed

on Back Page)

t
Many have heeded the warning

regarding renewal of subscriptions
to the Lamb County Leader, and
havo renewed their subscriptions.
As time rolls on, others will notice
the expirationdate on their paper,
as Indicated by the date on the
llttlo yellow slip alongside their
name on the papereachweek, and
should notf risk being put in the
new subscription classification,
which would result from a freez-

ing of the subscriptionlist, which
may hagpen,Jitwy tlmc-Th- e
daily papers havev already been
obliged to freeze their subscrip-
tion list. It Is hoped that the
freeze will not hit the weekly

but as the .newsprint
supply dwindles each week, It U

likely the weekly newsjwpers will
.be in .the same position s the
daily, pipwrs

. ,
When the gevwnmentUwum or-

der to rtduM'ibe wiiinirf
paper, ihjUWwm m to titstUtte

New StepTaken

In Murder Probe
A Jnew.stepiwastaken Wednesday

by official? arid officersin the state-
wide effort to solve the killings of
Dr. Roy E. Hunt, Littlefield phy-

sician, and Mrs. Hunt, which occur-c-d

in their Littlefield home five
weeks ago Tuesday.

This new effort was a conference
with the. State Board of Pardonand
Parole at Austin. The nature of this
conference was not disclosed.

Sheriff Sam Hutson of Lamb
County, District Attorney Harold La
Font, and I. B. Holt, county judge
of Lamb County, left Wednesday
morning for Austin.

It was understood that other of-

ficials and officers would participate
in the conference.

ScoutersPlan

Scoutorama
Plans by the Lawrence Cook. Hiirh School

District Scouter meeting Tues-- cipai coach, the
day night in the season,
pot-luc- k supper during poy Scout
Week, Feb. 0 to 14.

Dr. Wm. N. Orr, district chair-
man, presided at 'the meeting, which
started with a dinner session at 7
o'clock at the Littlefield Hotel, ad-

journing for the Court of Honor,
and after 'the Court,
when other business was attended
to, the first Tuesdayof Febru-
ary was tentatively set for the next
meeting to be at Amherst.

consist of
contests between the three troops
of Littlefield in Scout work.

Don Be CaughtWithout
Yojir Home Newspaper!

publications,

H about it, except to cease tatting
new subscriptions,at which, time
everyone would have to be drop-
ped from the list on the date of
the order, whose subscription is
not paid In advance.

Be on the safe side looking
at tho date of your subscription
opposite your on the paper,

send'In your subscriptionbe-fo- re

that date is reached. The fig-

ures on the label Indicate the ex-

act date when your paper is paid
to, for example, If the figures
read it mean that this
Is the date to which your sub-

scription is paid.
SAVE MONEY

The Leader offers special Club
rates with the Star Telegram or

Journal. Whether or
not your daily paper subscription
expires soon, sinee they are

with another cut in new-
sprint, the wise U4g He dir ia m-e-w

14 PAGES

ExperienceGained

This SeasonTo Be

Of GreatValue

Locals Lose To Andrews
Mustangsin Hard. Fought
Thanksgiving Day Game

Littlefield Cats, with a long record
of difficulties in the 1943 football
season, which closed Thanksgiving
Day with a game at Andrews,
go into the 1944 season preparedto
give their opponents some real com-
petition.

This year the Cats went through
the season wfth young and inexper-
ienced players and several times in
the season the coach was changed
on account of changes in school
faculty.

Those who have been watching
the Cats closely are of the opinion
that some excellent material is avail-
able for the 1944 season, and that
the local players provide fans
with some eood football.

were laid quarterly nrin--
here and who took over

for a Scoutorama and Wildcats late says

and

held
The iScoutorama will

by

name
and

'Avalanche

threat-
ened

now.

will

the

will

that there is some excellent material
in the Cats organization, and that
the boys can be developed into an
aggregation of highly effective
players.

Played Soma Good Football
LHtlefield played seven games this

season, five of them conferencecon-

tests. The Cats did not place in the
conference.

The only victory for the Wildcats
this fall was the defeat of Morton
at Littlefield. The Cats were sup-

posed to have played a return gamo
but Morton cancelled the 'conteston
account of their coach going Into
the Army.

Even If the Cats didn't do so w.ell
In winning games, they did provide,

(Continued on Back Pago)

The Purple Heart, posthumously
awarded to "Ensign Guy J. Stubble-fiel- d,

gunnery officer on a U. S.
Navy Cruiser, has been delivered to
his wife, Mrs. Mary E. Stubblefield
of Amherst, Texas.
."Stubblefield was killed (September

11,1943,when his ship participated
in the battle of Salerno, Italy, His
body WU4 recovered and buried at
sea just 'off Malta, September 20,
1943. Ensign Stubfilefleld has serv-
ed in the Navy nine years and has
been te several special training
schools during that time, Letters
from the semmanderof his skip and
frem .his ahipmatM written to his
wif sOfe-th- f he died at his battls
station tetiag as with

DischargedService

Men WI Register

With RedCross

ConcernsNeeding Help
Asked To Contact Mrs.
L. M. Brandon, Secy.

Plans are underway by the Lamb
County lied Crops organization for
the placing of returned servicemen
in suitable positions, according to
Mrs. L. M. Brandon, Executive

Mrs. Brandon explained that many
of these veterans, who may be dis
abled in some way, mieht not be
physically able to work full time,
and the plan i3 being discussed to
provide labor for any who desire
part time employment.

The first case cominc to the at
tention of the local Chanter of the
Red Cross Is the case of JamesNor
ton, 30, married, who served over-
seas, and has returned with an hon
orable discharge recently. Norton
was in combat duty on Attu Island,
in the Aleutians, and had both feet
frozen. The cold weather naturally
affects his feet, and the local Red
Cross has been making an effort to
place him in employment as a me
chanical helper, where he will be
requiredonly to work part time. He
has been livinjr wrth a sister and
brothcr-in-ia- Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Smith at Earth. Only 20 of the en-
tire company in which Norton serv-
ed arc reported to have survived.

Plans have been made whereby
Clifford Jacquess,Earth, brother of
Mrs. L. M. Brandon of Littlefield,
is furnishing living quarters and em
ployment to Mr. Norton and family.

Mrs, iUrandortva3keL..tfe Leader
to anndunce' than01 as dis-
charged servicemen havejeen in
structed td apply to their nearest
Red Cross office for work, and
there are many already applyingto
Jier for such work as they are able
to do, any.business concern-needin-

labor are asked to contact Mrs.
Brandon, as she is interested in
placing these men in their de'sired
line of work.

Mrs. Brandon stated that inas-
much as men are being discharged
now In large numbers, she will ap-

preciate every assistance the public
may give her in this work.

ReceivesLetter

Of Appreciation
Many Littlefield and Lamb Coun-

ty women have contributed in a
splendid manner towards the Red
Cross knitting project, and sweat-
ers, sox, gloves and helmets have
been made from Red Cross yarn,
and shipped from time to time.

Mrs. S. D. Hay is County Pro-
duction Chairman while Mrs. Newt
Harkey is local Chairman.

Recently a shipment of knitted
garments were sent from Lamb
County to an Army Airfield nt
Great Bend, Kansas, and the follow-
ing letter of appreciation was re-

ceived by the Lamb County Chap-

ter:
Wo wish to thank you very much

ftor the sweatersand assure you that
they will be gladly accepted by the
men. The men In the Guard Squad-
ron are on duty for long periods of
time on the outside,and the weather
and temperatures in this section of

(Continued On Bock Page)

PurpleHeartAwarded
PosthumouslyTo Ensign
Guy J. Stubblefield

ongagsmtwt

enemy planes and that he did his
duty for his country and upheld
the highest traditions of the U. S.
Navy.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. StubbJetteld.ofAmherst, Tex.
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MORLEY B. DRAKE.
Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTIONS: $1.60 Per Year
tri Lamb and Adjoinlnp: Counties;
$2.50 Per Year Outside Lamb and
Adjoining Counties.

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
fficc, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest arc solicited.
They should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right
of revision or rejection is reserved by publisher.

Commercial Aviation

LAMB CQUNTY
LEADER

Development of airline as a major industry in
this country after the war will not be just a mat-

ter of making peacetime use of war improvements
in aircraft design and construction there will be
grounf problems, too, Dr. John H. Frederick, Uni-

versity of Texas professor of transportation,

"The three important facilities involved in co-

ordinating air and surface cargo transportation,"
Dr. Frederick explains, "are airports, handling
equipment at airports, and pick-u- p and delivery
bcrvices."

The big advantageof air transport sen-ic-e lies
in speed and frequency of schedules, the trans-
portation expert points out. The saving in time,
however, will be useless unless all ground equip-
ment is equally efficient andspeedy.

tDie airlines should make contracts with both
Tailroad.j and motor transport systems to pick up
cargo shipments at the-- airports and deliver them,
Dr. Frederick said, rather than try to set up their
own ground delivery systems.

Por Better Vision
Don't scorn the sweet potato it can be a big

factor in increasing your "visual purple!"
Visual purple is essential to vision. It is de-

stroyed by light but normally regenerate itself
continuously, rapidly in the dark, less rapidly in
the light

Experiments in increasing speed of regenera-
tion of visual purple by added amounts of Vitamin
A in the diet were recountedat a recent Univers-
ity of Texas meeting by Miss Florence Scoular,
professorof home, economics at North Texas Tea--
chers Cojge.OssScoular spoke before the bio-ligic- ar

sciences section of the Texas Academy of
Science.

"When a person is suddenly confronted with, a
bright light, he is blinded for a flash. If his visual
purple is sufficiently built up, the blinding may be
for only a few seconds; if it is deficient, the black-
out may last for some time long enough, if driv-
ing at night, to cause an accident," Miss Scoular

BaseRockers
BedroomChairs

Suites
Chairs

Living Room Suites

We Have

n
Entered Meend clu
natter May 24,
at Pet of
EUtlef leld, Twiai, nndf
Act of March 3, 1879.

E. M.
Business Manager

Rates

Given Upon Application

Any erroneousreflection upon the chaiactcr,
standing or reputation of any person,firm or
corporation which may appear In the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will b gladly corrected
upon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements,the publisher docs not hold him
self liable for damago further than tho amount
received by him for such advertisement

War Loan
The Fourth War Loan Drive, opening January

18, is happily timed to permit Investmentof addi-
tional income received at the close of tho current
year in financing the war program. The drive will
not conflict with taxpaying or war relief cam-

paigns, as has occurred in some previous instances.
The offering of in January is

certain to be in the manner of
prior issues. War bonds enable civilians and sol-

diers to in necessarywar financing, to
lay up savings for the future and to divert incomo
from the limited consumer market
self-intere- st and patriotism are fused as incentives
for the bond buyer.

At this time, it is important for the people to
exercise the same intelligence and patriotism to-

ward other aspectsof the war program, notably
the vitally necessaryplan for economic stabiliza-
tion. Already the public and business have invested

in war bonds, which has increased
our national debt in that amount The next bond
drive will increase thatinvestment.
- Having put their dollars into war bonds, the

people can not afford to impair the value of their
own investment by pressing for higher wages,
prices and profits. Moreover, progress toward in-

flation will materially increase both the national
bedt and the amount of bonds to be purchasedin
future drives.

In brief, the same selfishnessand
sense of duty which lead the American people to

' buy war bonds should cause them to support the
entire program for economic stabilization. Infla-
tion and the consequentdeflation would create an-

other in which by reason
of heavy debt, would be unable to extend relief

I to labor, business or other groups.

.j.
pointed out

of visual purple is on
Vitamin A, which is derived from sweet potatoes
or other yellow vegetables in the diet.

in the normal dietwith pro-
ducts made from Vita-Ya- m flour were carried on
at the teacherscollege, Miss Scoular revealed.

WantAds Get Results
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they really want ... something to brighten up their homes for years to come.

Here Are A Few '

ChristmasGift Suggestions
Our and Complete

Occasional

FourtE

Sets '
Coffee

Cords
Suites

Unfinished

Baby Beds
Hot Plates
High Chairs
Baby

And Many, Many Items Much In Demand Some of Them Har& To Get.

.
t

LAMB

Advertising

oversubscribed,

participate

Enlightened

enlightened

depression, government,

agriculture,
Star-Teera-

Regenerating .dependent

Experi-
ments supplementing

...something

From New Stock

Bedroom

Dinette
Makers

Ironing
Breakfast

Furniture

DRAKE

Toasters
Toddlers

Walkers

STEEL COTS ARMY-COTS-,

RodgersFurnitureCo.
LITTLEFIELD

COUNTY LEADER

14,000,000,000

$50,445,000,000
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Mother 01 E. S. Rowe
Dies At Big Spring;
Burial At Whitt, Texas

Mrs. Amanda L. Lindscy, 81, of
Whitt, Texas, mother of E. S. Rowe
of this city, passedaway at a Dig
Spring Hospital Sunday, November
21, at 10:30 a. in., following a para-
lytic stroke, which she suffered the
Thursdny previous.

Mrs. Lindscy had beenremarkably
well for her age. On learning of his
mother's sudden illness, Mr. Howe,
accompanied by Mrs. Ilowc, went to
Big Spring Friday before her death,
returning to Littlefield Saturday
night They, however, left again the
lollowing Sunday, accompanied by
Airs. Wayne Carlisle of Lubbock,
and remaineduntil Tudsday of Inst
week.

Tho remains were taken overland
from Dig Spring to Whitt, Texas, 12
miles north of Mineral Wells, where
services were: conductedat the First
Baptist Church, Monday afternoon,
November 22, at 2:30 o'clock, with
the pastor, Hev. McGuirc, officiat-
ing; and interment took place in the
Whitt Cemetery, beside her husband,
the late Dr. L. A. Lndsey, who
passed away in August, 1920.

Mrs. L.ndscy was born July 22,
1802, in Missouri, and had resided
at Whitt, Texas,a number of years,
and until 11)40, when she came to
Litlleiield and spent a year with
her son and duughter-in-la- .Mr.

and Mrs. Rowe, following which she
went to Bi Springs, where she had
since madeher home.

Besides her son, E. S. Rowe of
Littlefield, Mrs. Lindscy was sur-
vived by ono brother, W. D. Benson
of Lubbock, and one sister, Mrs.
Letha Custis of Perrin, Texas; and
two grandsons,E. S. Rowe, Jr., of
Artesia, N. M., and Lieut Hall Rowe
of Boston, Mass.; and one step-
daughter, Mrs. Lura 'ellers of Fort
Worth.

Levelland Loboes
Down Sudan In
Thanksgiving Game

Sudan's perfect footbnll record
for 1043 which included never hav
ing been scored upon, was just a
memory Thursday after the strong
Levelland Lobos drubbed the Sudan
boys 20-- 2 in a Thanksgiving Daj
game.

For the first two quarters the
two teams played a tight defensive
game.

The tide turned in the thirdtquar--;
ter in favor of th'c visitors who push-
ed over two markersduring the per
iod. The first coming when Howser
passed' to Tibbetts for the initial
marker. Soon afterwards Murphy
broke loose and marked up another
tally for Levelland. ,

At the beginning of the fourth
quarter Bickham, right guard of the
winners, blocked a punt on the Su-
dan's 10-ya- lino and on tho next
play Crabtrec passed 10 yards to
Byerley for the final touchdown.

Beverley converted twice for the
Levelland eleven.

Levelland ran up three first downs
to Sudan'snine.

The lone Sudan score wm mnrin
when a Levelland back was caught
behind his own goal lino in the
fourth quarter.

Joint PTA Meeting
Wednesday,Dec. 8

The P.T.A. will have a joint meet-
ing Wednesday, Dec. 8, at the High
School at 4:30 o'clock. Mrs. F. H.
Broyles of Sudan will be in charge
and all members are urppil tn nt.
tend.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

CULL LUMBER For" Sale Cheap at
Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Co., Littlefield.

35-l- tc

AT FIRST H

OY666
66 TABIETS. SALVE. NOSE DMK

DANCE
Sponsoredby

Texaco and Farwell
FIREBOYS

At

PEOPLES
ROLLER RINK

MULESHOE

Every Friday Night
Commencing at 8 o'clock and

Cloinjf at 12 o'clock

ffiERYBQDY COMB EARLY,

Total Of $394.33
RaisedBy Bula
School Friday Nighl

t. ' "

A box and pie supper was hold
at tho Bula High School Auditorium
Thanksgiving night,for the purpose

fl t - "

ft
dollar

all

Littlefield, Lamh ,

of fundTtoTTl
auranco bu

x up a music

supper was
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NOT MEASURED IN

TERMS OF MONE-Y-

The trust place in us in filling prescriptions haj
and cents value. It is something priceless, which

endeavorto enrn at times.

raising

rZ

We offer constant pledge that only quality InimJ

go into prescription filled here.

on ? Ll

the
cess.

you
i

a

n

;

Professional integrity-motivat- ed by community fervid
is me moai mni marxs our pnarmacist'sefforts to betoi
?ui vu au jiuumiuu

t.

n

The

MaddenDrug Storl
PHONE 91 LITTLRFlPifi

We Fill Any Doctor' Prescription Promptly

We Have A Nice Selection in

ChristmasGifts

In Appreciation
OF THE SPLENDID PATRONAGE
YOU HAVE FAVORED US WITH.

WE PLEDGE TO YOU . . .
An Unbroken Continuation of the
Finest Meats, and the Tastiest
Meals To Be FoundAnywnere.

CHICKEN DINNER
Every Sunday and Wednesday

Hot Biscuits Every Evening 6 to 8 o'Cloc

WE SOLICIT YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE AS'

FURTHER PROMISE THE CLEANEST PLACE ANT

MOST DIGNIFIED SERVICE TO BE HAD.

It Is A Pleasure For Us To
Serve You To YOUR Satisfaction.

The Management
And

t
. Staff Personnel

HI-WA-
Y CAFE

And .

ROY'S MARKET
WllOn Ymi T?nf Awoir TiVAtv. TTnma

tt

Eat at the HI-WA- Y
CAF1

When You Eat At Home, Get That J
Delicious Meat at ROY'S MARKE

We Have JustInstalled

A New Large
Clipper Cleaner

AT OUR GRAIN ELEVATOR
For The Efficient Cleaning of

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN AND SEED.

Let Us Qlean Your-See-d and Grain

For You Promptly pd Efficiently.

DOGGEH GRAIN COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD PHONE 1

arittPgltffll
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CLUBS - WOMEN'S INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS
L, Familv Are President Senior Class at Mary-Hardi-n

A Cappella Choir a very talented musician. mother In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
At Farewell To Broadcast Over Classes at Baylor University will Lowell (Short.Ud adjourn for the holidays DecemberWBAP T-S- Duncan isDecember doing13 some ex-

perimental16, when Miss HeathmanwillRecently come work at Pyotc, Texas, fortring home to theThe A Cappella Choir at Baylor spend holidays. a few days. With the Air Corps, he
i... nlirtit. November 24 University, Waco, of which Miss is a Bombardier maintenance me-

chanic.r'.,-Jl- . on,l Mnthnrliat Helen Heathman Is a member, will T-S- gt. Harold Duncan
. . n fnrowell truth broadcastover WBAP Monday eve-

ning, Visits His Mother
BU0Ewhs Methodist Church December 13, at 8 o'clock, Judge and Mrs. R, S. Hopping

the "Messiah," a series of hymns, T-S- Harold Duncan, stationed and daughter, Miss Lillian Hopping
.fu MnnM mnlA in observance of Christmas. at Kerney, and ofjrc leaving ouu" i : Nebr., son Mrs. of Lubbock, were guests In the home

Miss Heathman is the dnughtcr of Clista Duncan, member of the local of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone Thanks-
givingHiber of beautiful and much Mr and Mrs. W. E. Heathman, and school faculty, spent Friday vith his Day.

lt(d Rlfts wcrc prcneiueu

II. nfn tnnn 4ltia
uiii-i- r iumn ""is "'
y of the Enochs section.

0. L. Baisden
To H. Li.

Members

Ibra's Chapel H. D. Club mot
.. Vnvnmber 25. with Mra.

KjJsden In un all-da- y Thnnks--
I meeting.

Mrs. Sprabcrry gave n re--

i niiucii iiivvxmi w . u

II v,en elected as follows:
Spaberry, president; .Mrs.

frtcr. Mrs.
Gipson, secretary-treasure- r;

as.cffey, Council delegate;
v,m Hrvant. reporter: Airs.
Brown, parliamentarian.
arresting demonstration on
rj ChicKen" wa3 presented

liana K. Hildreth, County
Demonstration agent.
Ijcious luncheon was" served
Q,t to the following mem--

!wlame3 Hoyci Urown, L,eon--

hwt, Percy Carter, W. J.
Car dattis. J. H. Hodces.
att, K. K. Watson, V. B.
Mona K. Hildreth, Doss
Edgar Purvis, Hurl Rogers,

H. Snrabcrry. Bill
,J. U lynes, W. D. Mc- -
2. A. Hudson, and the host--
i, 0. L BaUden.

From Trip
ringfield, Mo.
ei Mrs. K. A. Bills returned
fedaesday night of last week
tr.pto Springfield, Mo. Mrs.

ipent seven weeks with
ijittr and son-in-la- Mr.

James Penn. A daughter
i to Mrs. Penn October 14,
. Bills remained to take care
a:jhtcr and baby. The child

"Marilyn Adcle."
iBilli accompaniedhis other
P, Mrs. Paul Tlmmons, and
fc, Sally Carolyn, to Ana--

pea., which is only 25 miles
SHI, Oklo,,. where CpL

li stationed, 'and where
sake their home.

31i left his car at Ann--
went by bus to iSpring- -
rt after visiting in the
a few days, he and Mrs..

'.for home, going as far as
i by bus, and then by car

Kit.

Week End
adiff Home
&stine Cundiff, employed
'.arrived home Thursday to
14 Sunday with her parents,
Kn. E. C. Cundiff.
a; Mr. and Mrs. Cundiff

Kathleen made a trip to
"there they met their

'ltd lister. Mrs. Dim llomtk
h. Hemphill, and daughter,

and nil returned to Lit- -
Hipend the week end.

r-- J

fS&
4

SantaSays:

IJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlfl
. ,iBb? lllBlllllllHr jlJIIIIIIIIIlV

Tyf feiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHKjiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Pictured above is Miss Evelyn
Griffin, 20, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. 0. Griffin, Littlefield,
who is president of the senior
class at Mary Hardin-IJavlo- r Col-
lege, elton, Texas. With Miss
Griffin are the presidents of the
other three classes. They are:

Left to right standing:
Miss Helen Walker, Alamo,

sophomore; and Miss Marian Wal-
ker, Houston, freshman. Seated,
left to right: Miss Griffin; and
Miss Meta Peveto, Sherman, jun

Littlefield Rebekahs

In Lubbock Program
Statewide Rebekah Lodge wartime

activities and plans for the future
were described by Mrs. T. F. Aston
of Sherman, president of the Re-bek-

Assembly of Texas, at an
assembly of the Lubbock Lodge
Monday night at the IOOP Hall,
Lubbock, which followed a supperat
First Presbyterian Fellowship Hall
honoringher and herconductor, Mrs.
Ruth Hnntilton of Dallas.

Attending from the Littlefield
Lodge were: Mrs. O. K. Yantis, Jr.,
Noble Grand of the local Rebekah
Lodge', Mrs. Elton Hauk, Mrs.
Oren Kirk, Mrs. L. M. Brandon, and
Mrs. Roy Blessing.

Littlefield, Plainview and Level-lan-d

cooperated in the program, and
there were 19 representativesfrom
these towns, as well as two lodge
visitors from Wichita Falls, and one
from the State of .Minnesota in at
tendance.

At the supper Mrs. M. E. Stone
presentedMrs. Aston with u gift on
hphnlf of thn Lubbock Lodee. Mrs.
Audie Robertson, Noble Grand, pre
sided and Mrs. T. C. 1'orter read.
Thefne of the entire evening carried
out the idea of "light" which is the
state president's slogan.

During the hnll session Mrs. Rob

ertson presented Mrs. fatone, wno in

BflttteiivPlMiiHlw. -

SURE, TPIERE ARE
PLENTY OF GIFTS
AU 1

STOKES

'r?HilHifliiiiiiiiiiiiiV:V'J& w IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHt

Mn&iiiiiiiiiKtBjSvVP1 H IliiiHijK.

STOKES
TVt katM)s Stor?

.SS .

ior president.
Miss Griffin, in her fourthyear

at Mary Hai din-Bayl- College,
has been selected the most popu
lar girl in the college.

Also, in Octpber last, she was
listed in "Who's Who in Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities," a
national publication.

Miss Griffin is a graduate of
the 193!) class of Littlefield High.
School, and has always been ex-
ceedingly popular.

Take Part

Monday Night
turn, presented the visiting officers
and four lodge deputies; Mesdames
E. T. Burdett, Lubbock; Mary Ar-ringt-

Levelland; Mrs. Elton Hauk,
Littlefield; Mrs. Alice Abbott, Plain-yie-

and Mr. Stone, junior grand
warden of the grand encampment of
Texas.

Mrs. Aston reported that Rebek-
ahs in Texas have sold $2,000,000
In War ".Savings Bonds in the first
three months of a six months cam
paign and she said 'they are the only
woman's fraternal organization sell-

ing bonds on a statewide basis. She
told of activities at the IOOF home
at Corsicana and outlined her main
project for 'the year, development of
the junior order, Theta Rho Clubs.

The meeting was adjourned with
the group singing "God Bless

to the tune of "God Bless
America."

Faithful 'Workers
Enjoy LuncheonAt
W. G. Street Home

Members of the Faithful Workers
Class of the First Baptist Church
Sunday School Class, of which Mrs.
Pat Boone is teacher,enjoyed a cov-

ered dish luricheon and program at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.. G.

Street Friday.
Mrs. Leo Hemphill was in charge

of the program, which included a
Thanksgiving story by Mrs. D. C.
Lindley; the reading of a poem by
Mrs. Hemphill; and a second' poem
by Mrs. E. J. Packwood.

Those present"were: Rev. and Mrs.
Hemphill, MesdamesE. J. Packwood,
It. L. Byers, Pat Boono, Pryor Ham-mon-s,

A. Dunnngin, D. C. Lindley,
H. W. Wiseman, Floyd Coffman,
C. O. Griffin, J. R. Coen, V. S.
Casscl, L. C. Grlssom, of Littlefield,
Mrs. Jess iSeale of Lubbock, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street.

Miss Marie Hall
And Lieut. Adkisson
Wed At New" Orleans .

Word was rec$ypd here Sunday
of the marriage of Miss Mario Hall
of Lubbock, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. v.-- T, Hall' of Qultaque, and
T.innL CM B. Adkisson. Jr.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Adkisson of
Abernathy, which took place Wed-

nesday In New Orleans, La.
Th bride chose a soldier bluo

suit with black accessories and a
corsage OI garueniua aor me cere-mnn- v

fihn rnrrlpd out traditions bv
wearing a heirloom pin. for "some-
thing old" and carrying a handker
chief for "something borrowea.

A graduate of Qultaquo High
school, the bride attended Texas
TAohnnlnsrleal College for three
years, majoring In business adminis
tration. She nas oeen wonting at
Broome Optical Company.

Lieut. Adkisson, a graduate of
Abernathy High school, Is a former
student at Teen college ana Texas
A, and M. CMte..H recjve4 his
onmmlMlon from Officers Candidate
School" at -- Fort -- BennlftgY Ga., last

rd
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BANANAS,

Doz. 50c Doz.

PRIMROSE

CORN.

Can

tomatoe-s- 12
GREEN BEAN-S- f
TOMATO tlVm
CAN MF
CRACKER- S-
KRISPY 2

Kfc-si- l

S

.

2

RIB LB.

'S&

W

W

LBS

B
"5T

Is

You

6 FREE

We Do Not OpenOn

NO. 1

. .

I. . .

. . . . .

. . . .

CAN

BOTTLE

QUEEN QT. .SIZE

No. 2io

LB.

..

...

I

TALL CAN WW

2 LBS

CRANBERRIES 35c
:

bunch . . . .

BRAN

Large

Box . 21 . .

SEASONING

BOLOGNA,

YEAST, Cakes

ROAST
SHORT

MISSION

PEAS

Can

SOU-P-

Lb.

Lb.

CHRISTMAS

Almost

Let JEFFRIES

Help With Your,

ChristmasShopping
PHONE DELIVERY

Sunday

WALNUTS 490
Lb. iaS APPLES, Lb

ORANGES, LEMONS,

176 17C

BACON,

116

JACKSON

PUMPKIN

Can 170
CHERRIE-S- fftfMARSCHINO

OLIVE- S-

MIL- K- J-j-
CARNATION

HONE-Y- 6fcBURLESON

POUND

CELERY, 25 SPINACH, Lb.

ALL POST TENS

Pkg. 26

Here!

Rice Krispies

Pkg. , . 13

16
17

20c
M

Monday.
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HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS
That May Help

OccasionalTables Tables Coffee Tables
OccasionalChairs Home Desks

1 n
i r

MATTRESSES
Many

Choose From.

As by Mrs.
for

were
of in

the crop of 1943
to 14, as with

of the 1942

tried

boarAft." fiM nlilrMaf

i
DR.

I MILES

you
for Httfl Htamarh.

V'. f-- J .riH
If not, nhr tiotT
prompt in action, enrcuve.
Tblrtr nt ana Blur
ccnU,

I OR rtllrf from Ner
oua ueh ai

and
TabltU 33 and lit.

Liquid lit and 11.00. Read
and use onlr u

Dr. Miln AnU.
I'aln Till ofUn tellevea

I'alni
r

r.lna IS for lit. Hi
Get them at your

drug i tore. Read
and n onlr

12

'r

"- -

f. XKj -

, i ' ' ' f i. . ..,.
iu

on- . . .. . .

J1

aa

k

l

Baby

Baby Swings

Children'sRockers

Kitchen Stools

ONSTEAD'S
Littlefield

THIS YEAR'S COTTON GINNINGS UP TO

NOVEMBER 14 TOTAL 36,356 BALES

announced
Hutlcdge, Cotton statistician
Lamb County, there 36.35G
bales cotton ginned Lamb
County from prior

November compared
bales handled

vi.JlAXSSSV
mtfc

""'V'u1iVS'

You
End

Warren

17,073

HAVE A!lta-Scl-

stomach, "ilornlni
Pleumnt,

NERVINE
Functional

Dlttaxbancn Slp-ltlior- u.

Cranklnna, Eiclubilitr.
Krrrotu Ileadacht Ncrrou

direc-
tions directed.

SINGI.l'.

Headache, Miueular
Functional Monthlr

fortl.Ot.
direction

directed.

sto$

imnHk

crop up to 14 of Inst
year.

The for 1943,
arc more than twice
the 1942 up to
of last year.

! Troop 41 Rechartered;

PeopleWho Know Trade At-PHO-

Beds

November

Rinnlnps therefore,
considerably

ginninRs November

Troops 25 and 26
Have New Scoutmasters

Troop 41 received its Charter re-

newal for another year wl'.h Hardy

Taking A Ch

Ehelby,' Dodd Weatherly, Cal Har--

vey and Lowell Short serving on
the Troop Committee, and Dunne
Bull as Scoutmaster.

Oren Dell succeeds Huston Hoover
as Scoutmasterof Troop 25, spon-
sored by the American Legion. Mr.
Hoover has been a leader in iScout
work in Littlefield for the past few
years, and at Post, before coming
here. He recently enlisted in the
Marines and expects to leave about
Dec. 15.

Lawrence Cook,High School Prin- -

jcipal and Coach, has taken over
'the Scoutmastership of Troop 20.

In

Of and
Of This

,.T; rjrr.Y

But It's

the .opportunity. cettito
thfa city ru?

U

k

Men
And A Flag

By VINCENT
(Hotarian

EDWARDS
Dec. 43) .

One day the owner of a worsted
mill was turning out
States flag3 by the thousands de
cided to check on the national origins
of nil their workers who had a hand
in a flag manufacture, from
the clipping of the wool to the time
when it could be tfl the
breeze.

Here is what they as re-

sult of their investigation:
The flag was made of wool from

American sheep. In the process, from
start to finish, it was

by an American;
Carded by an Italian;
Spun by a Swede;
Warped by a German;
Dressed by an Englishman;

in by a Scotchman; .

Woven by a Belgian;
by a Frenchman;

by an American;
Scoured by an

by a Turk;
Examinedby a Pole.
Altogether, 12 different

joined to make that one flag!
America is melting pot. It's de-

mocracy is

Mav Be Braveance
Dangerous!

For that cold, see your doctor. If he gives you a prescription, bring it tp us, and be
assured that it will be properly compounded.

j

,

' We are not of the many and we have re

COUNTY LEADER

Lamps
Mirrors

Smoking Stands

Twelve

WALTERS

Winningham's
LITTLEFIELD FOOD STORE PHONE 202

The Friendly the Big Values
Every Day The Week.

On the Occasion of Our
first Anniversaiy

The Ownership Management
Business

Albanian;

PHONE

StoreWith

'Tv
unmindful splendid patronage

ceived from the people of Littlefield and the Littlefield territory, and , it fde--t .

sire to extend to each of you our sincere thanlcs, wd to wish for you and yours v

much1hanDlnfeM.With Jn T,r.n. --
" "'i' ' :V'" v' ij.oe on

willappreciate to
rs3nd' JnvJte"iiewcomenftO' 'and Mctiiati

V

which United

single

flung

found a

Sorted

Drawn

Inspected

Dyed ,

a

313

favors
Isour

--ft(a?tktk purcnaiecat this?

iWB APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS And ALWAYS STRIVE TO PLEASE.'

LAMB

Supervised

t
(

With AmherstMen
In The Armed Forces

iSgt. Clarence Davis left Friday,
November 19, for his base at Santa
Ann, Calif.

Captain Weldon Davis left Friday
November 19, for Savannah, Ga.,
where he is stationed. Clarence and
Weldon were here attending the fu-

neral son-ice-
s for their father, Ben

Davis.
Mrs. Clarence Davis left Monday

morning for SantaAnna, Calif., with
Mr. Davis' Uncle and Aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Rogers.

Mrs. R. L. Brown of Amherst
sometime ago contributed to filling
kit bags with necessnry articles for
the service men overseas, by donat-
ing a dollar, which is sufficient, to
fill one bag with the necessary ar-

ticles. Cards bearing the donors'
names are sewed in the kit bags.
Mrs. Browii dismissed it from her
mind and thought no more about it

until Monday she received a
letter from Cpl. Leo A. Ihli,

of the U. S. Navy, somewhere in the
South Pacific, as follows:
"Dear Mrs. Brown:

"I found your enrd in the Red

Cross bag given to me before I left
the States so I am taking this op-

portunity for thanking you for the
many articles which were in the Red
Cross bag. We appreciatesuch gifts
which are so useful to us.

"We have seen-- some real inter-
esting people, and also some nice
scenery during our trip, and since
our arrival in a foreign country.
Of course, we cannot tell where we
are, but I believe my daughter at
Pierre, Co. Dak., could guess fairly
close. Her name ami nddrcss is ns
follows: Betty Ihli, 107 So. Tyler
Ave., Pierre, So. Dak. 1 also have
n son nt the naval air station in
Minneapolis, Minn., and one younger
son with my daughter, staying with
my mother at Pierre. My wife passed
away less than a year ago.

"Again many thanks for the Red
Cross bag."

Hidden somewhere in South Amer-
ica is a U. S. Army Air Base, to
fliers in that area. It isn't an im
portant bast, for just two planes
have landed there.

It began last December when a
Brazilian flier 'ran out of gas above
the jungle. Looking desperatelyb)e--
low him, he found a small spot,
which looked suitable for landing.
He landed in mud and tropical brush.

The pilot succeeded in making his
way out of the jungle to a small
outpose, where he reported the acci
dent and location of his ship.

A few days later a U. S. pilot
and a fe men found the ship. They
were very busy now building a crude
runway. 1

Within a few hours all was ready
for their risky run, but the runway
was too short and a crash landing
resultedbut no one was injured.

Within the next few days, due to
the rainy season, they could not
continue their project.

Six months later, the rains ceased
and Lieut. Richard S. (Shaulis of
Johnstown, Pa., loaded men and
equipment into the lightest and
smallest plane available and began
shuttling them to the side of the
marooned plane.

With Lieut. Shaulis was Lieut.
J. J. McClouse of New Braunfals,
Texas, base engineering officer in
charge of the seven-ma-n repair
crew.

t. William A. Proper. Jr.. of
Binghampton, X Y., took over the
task of getting the plane's radio
into commission. The enirlne was
overhauled by Raymond M.
Halliman of New York City, T-S-

uaipn j. Moore of Broken Arrow,
Okla., Cpl. Sam Sherman of New

ALKA-SELTZE- R

0GHTENS
.J."1 lMT

TfrMr
OCCASIONALLY. 1 wake up in

a Headache.
MlSmeHm.? !"" off to" thotho fwenoon, butwant to wait that Ion. o 1 drhTa

glass of sparkling ALKA-SELTMI- L

mf0! wetV konln Uraai tore rJr --.i
rescue a tahW , .. Tif?rI

JnW&T'"1"
And

too we
Uio
fouowkU,

Kn. L ?i-!ln-
et

wiaejr but

-G-&-sm.

kaftbtJ&k:

.TZER relievo.
that

WiaUa. w

:ftPftSSK

' --Afc?!"
--Littiefield. Lamh

York, and Cpl. John D. Harmon of
Littlefield, Texas.

Patching the torn fabric was the
assignment of S-S- Anthony P.
D'Andrca of Weatherly, Pn., while

Pfc. Jerome F. Haverland of Dubu-

que, Iowa, did the. sheet metal re-

pairs.
After 12 days' of toiling In the

sun, their night's rest broken by
screeching of monkeys, the men put
the finishing touches on their re-

pair Job.
Because the plane had made its

crash landing at a considerabledis-

tance from the runway, it was nec-

essary for the men to clear n com-

pletely now 900 foot runway and n
700 foot rnn-shap- extension at
the end of it.

Everything was in rendiness for
the tnke off.

Lieut. hnulis rewed up the light
plane's engine nn'U listened, satisfied
with what he heard; the planeroared
down the run,way.

Its wheels left the ground quickly
but the plane gained altitude slowly.
Shaulis realized he didn't hnve alti-

tude sufficient to clear1 the trees.
Within n few short yards from

the trees, the ACC pilot
slammed the plane over on one
wing tip banked around nnd flew
back the entire length of the clear-

ing in his effort to gain altitude.
To the men on the ground"sweat-

ing out" the plane, the take off
seemed to tnke an eternity, but ac-

tually it was but a few seconds.
With a sigh of relief the group
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Basketball Game

At SpadeFriday
A DasKctball game h hedJ

W.IVU iiuice ui cpaae Friday jiJ
8:30, when Whithaml u5
girls will meet the Spade team

of Spade schools, Is coachir
Spade boys, while Miss Mam'
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Dr. Salsbury's ROTA-CAP-S give thorough

but gentle action. Don't make birds sick.

That's because they are the only poultr

womier containing Rotamine. No toxic aftershoq

M1LEUR & ROSS
LITTLEFIELD

&

WORMING

HATCHERY

ON THE ROOF NEXT D(

Winter's blanket of snow remains longest on the

roofs of insulatedhomes.Heat from inside the

homedoesnot escapethroughtheceilings to melt it.

15 to 25 OF EACH FUEL DOLlA
ESCAPES THROUGH UNINSULATED ROOFS

With fuel hard to cct. it is imoortant that heat should o

escapefrom your home.The American Society of Heatinga

Ventilating Engineersestimatesthat 15 per cent of each "fod

Anur a : - or . ..a .hrouch uwfl- -

w..u.( ,lu ,,, auuic (.USES 4.? JJCt (.till, v!."- - o
sulatcd roofs.

Cameron Insulation
Is Inexpensive. . . Pmvs for Itself

You will be surprisedhowtfittle it costs to insulatethe ceilio

of your home, and thus preventheat escapingthrough the

Savings in fuel will pay for the insulation.

Easily Installed... Do It Yourself
At Cameron'syou get the most efficient insulationon the

Icet. If . linl,,,:l. j c. ..,11 ManketS Ot '

blankets,if i Mil J.ju.. . 4:,. flnnr ioists. TberOi

and batsare proper width to fill joist spacing.

You'll Ealov I Mv Summer.Too
Next summer, and fnr .,,. - oToavOUf'hoeWl

be decreescoolerwith ntrL- - in,uta from Camerons. J"51

it keepsheatfrom getting out of yur bornein winter, "J.Jinsulation keeps it from getting is, through ceiling,
summer. m3f

FOR YOUR EVERY BUILDING NEED...SEB VOUR
.
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FARE'S KICA Personality Girl
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Tune in on Clovis KJCA each Sunday
afternoon at 3:30, and hear these young
ladies Sue, Kay and Betty, with Nelva at
the Piano. '

Hear the very .latest song hits. Through
the week listen to KICA each day at 12:30

for the Smart Set. '

WARE'S

Gems of Thought

da hand! Do not think that bc--

tinse yours is small,
b because from its finRcrs no

nchw may fall,

It was meant you should render no
succor at all. -J. Walcott.

Give what you have. To someone
it may be better than you dare to
think. Longfellow.

There s no
no sclf-einru-

CHRISTMAS

CARDS

ARE SELLING

FAST!

For BestSelectionOrder Now!

We have nice cardsin a wide range of prices.

CARDS SOLD WITH OR WITHOUT

YOUR NAME PRINTED.

We Will Appreciate Your Orders.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

The Dallas Morning News

regretsits inability to supply its readerswith as

many copies as the public demands. However

the publishers, in compliance with Government

wartime regulationscalling for the use of less

newsprint, have been forced to "freeze" the

volume of circulation within this community.

.

WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER IS

AVAILABLE WE WILL RE HAPPY

TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

PLEASEACCEPT OUR THANKS FOR

OUR VALUED PATRONAGE IN.

AYS BONC BY.

LAMB COUNTY

Whitharral News

s- - A lovely Thanksgivingdinner was
enjoyed Thursday evening at the
High School gymnasium by the mem-
bers of the School Board, the fac-
ulty, and the bus drivers in honor
of the retiring president of the
School Board, Walter Young.

The gymnasium was lighted by
candlelight for the occasion. Ar-
rangementsof sprays of rose run-
ners and apples were coritcrpieces
of unusual beauty. The strutting
turkeys on the placecards were hand-Jraw-n

by Robin Harbin. Lillie Jo
Horton played some piano selections
near the close of the dinner and Su-

perintendent W. 0. Tipton present-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young with
fountain pen sets as a token of es
teem and appreciation in which they
are so highly hold.

The guests present for the occa-
sion were: Walter Young, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Horton, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
B. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Throckmorton, iSupt. and Mrs. W. 0.
Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. Hnrold Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Preston,Mr. and
Mrs. Leo J. Warren, Mr. and Mrs.
Lorenzo Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Booker, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Morrow,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edd Langford, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Keeney, Mrs. Elva
J. Crank, Misses Robin Harbin,
Alice Koenig, Alia Mac Fulfer, Le-no- ra

Frazier, Marie Alverson, Mar-
garet Slovcr, FrancesPatterson,and
Veva Mae Sadler.

The third-ye- ar Homo Economics
girls, who under Miss Robin Har-
bin's supervision, preparedand serv-
ed the dinner, were: Geralene Ho-ga- n,

Wanda Sadler, Tressie Throck-
morton, Dorothy Billings, Ruby Mc-Cart- y,

Joan Thompson, Berneice
Vinyurd, Ltllle Jo Horton, Gwendo-
lyn Chester, Billy Baisden, Jessie
Mac Thompson, Madie Hudson,
Pearl Collier, Wanda Miller, Becky
Keeney, and Bobbie Ruth Thurman.

Sgt. nnd Mrs. Leroy Taylor of
Louisiana arrived Friday for a visit
with his parents.

Miss Margaret Hughes, employee
of the First National Bank in Lub-

bock, visltej the first grade Art
class Thursday morning.

Missw Lavern and Eurene Lang-for- d,

owners of a beauty shop in
Lcvelland, spent Thanksgiving with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Langford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Thompson
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Neil
S. Thompson, Ray Mack and Bar-
bara Jane Thompson of Pecos vis-

ited Mrs. It. A. Crank and family
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wossum of
Amarillo spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Wossum.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Preston and
sons spent the week end in Lub-

bock.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hooper and

Misses Berneice and Eddie Bob Hoo-

per and Mozelle Callis were shop-
ping in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Blervett went
to Lubbock to meet the former's
mother, 'Mrs. T. L. Blewett, who
was returning from a visit at Bor-gc- r,

Sunday.
Word has just been received that

Miss Vera Fagan, who left Wednes-
day for Yuma, Ariz., and Henry
White, formerly of the Lum's Cha-

pel community, but now stationed
at Yuma, were married in Yuma
iSaturday.

ment without
Dean Inge.

Everywhere you endeavor to be
useful, everywhere you will be at
home. Goethe.

s Opportunities Tor you. Turn to
the Classified Page.

J"

FORGOTTEN

(BtCAUSI Of CRAY HAH)
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SECftEriY CIMIHATSS THl
HUKTACHtS OF CAV OK

CRAYNO HAIR

One pleasant treatment
will traniforra those drab,1

dull lock to new shade
. , , help you loV yeare
younger , . . "naturally . .
whh CLAIR0L."

Go to your favorite
beauty shop today and In-

sist on genuine ClalroL A
Clalrol treatmentcom
you no more!
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Coffee 7fic
I BRIGHT & EARLY-- LB mJ

?THHbbW

CRANBERRIE- S-
LB

CELER-Y- 25$LARGE .STALK

SQUAS-H-
WHITE OR YELLOW LB.

LB,

GRAPE-S- 16$

SuperSuds
LARGE BOX ..;

i
LUX FLAKE-S- WAWfcSMALL BOX

TOILET SOA-P- 1
LUX Or LIFEBUOY BAR... W
CRYSTAL WHIT- E- A
LAUNDRY SOAP 3 BARS- -. ft,WW
TOILET SOA-P- A
IVORY 3 BARS JlHlw

PureLard
4 LB. CARTON

PINEAPPLE JUICE U&
LIBBY'S No. 2 Can WW
BABY FOO-D- fig
LIBBY'S CAN laW
POTTED MEA-T- aW
LIBBY'S CAN VSPINAC-H- IOjS
LIBBY'.S NO. 2v4 CAN

Flour
MARIGOLD-- 25 LBS

EVERLITE MEA-L- AQ&
10 LBS L "W W
SCOTT TISSU-E- sCJwa noi,T.S

PAPERPLATE-S- f fte
DOZ -
MARMALAD- E- 360Citrus, Not Rationed', 2 Lb. Jar

PICNIC--LB

LB.

BULK LAR- D- 19$
LB.

PORK CHOP-S- 31$

ThutftfcDecember2, 1943

WALNUT- S- 39$LARGE LB

LB

CABBAG- E- 4$
ALL
BUiNCH

GREEN-S- 7$
SPINAC-H- 10$FRESH LB.

CRISCO fCi1 LB. JAR M$Jt0
BAKING POWDER flhCLABBERGIRL 25 OZ. W
TABLE SAL-T- A&

xh lb.'box , Mlw
EGG NOODLE-S- Jg

ZLS'SdEMTJ

CATSU-P- f A
STOKLEY'S 8 Oz. .Bottle BW
PEA-S- f 24ROLY POLY NoL2 Can TT
FIELD CORN--" ff '
NO. 2 CAN" ''SOD-A- 1Z&
3-- PKGS 1-- W

IP
I TOMATO SOU-P- 90I PHILLIPS CAN

MAC or SPA-G- 25$I SKINNER'S 3 FOR
OATS-Premi- um-:. yTLrt

I CUYHTAL WKUU1NU UU- .- i

I CREAM OF WHEAT ?LARGE BOX

SAUSAG-E-
PURE PORK LB. ....
PORK LIVE-R- ?&I LB. w...1

HAMS

lOLEO IQc
1 REAL NU LB :., TTiwTilniw
TBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiiekiBiiBiiiBiBiiiiiiiieiiiieiiBiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiwBiiii

WE RESERVETHE RIGT TO UMIT QUANTITIES
NONE SOLD TO MERCHANTS.
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Amherst Seniors To Present

"corporal Jeep December10
The Seniors of the Amherst High

School will present "Corporal Jeep"
which the Seniors think will not only
bo your money's worth but will give
you some left over. This piny not
only suits the timet but it is one of
crcat eniovment. This is a Three--

Act Comely-Mystcr- y with a cast of
12, six men and six women. One
minute you'll be rolling in the aisles
with laughter, the next clinging to
the person next to you for fear. It
will keep you in doubt as to who is

the spooky person, as there are four
or five likeable persons who all have
reasonsto be so. The play is spon-

sored by Miss E. Clark, who is also
the (Senior sponsor. It is directed by
Mr. Billy Wagner, Hilly Holland as
stagedirectors, and Miss Lois Green,
Miss Zula Bass, and Miss Iva Pearl
Furgeson.

The cast is as follows:
Sidney Bulge, the father, rather

hen-pecke-d, played by Lonnie Merle

will
rnmo

the played by

Lance, the aver-
age girl today, played by Mary
Ellen Duffy.

Jack Lance, her average

DANCE
Sponsoredby

Texaco and Farwell

F1REBOYS
At

PEOPLES
ROLLER RINK

MULESHOE

Every Friday Night
Commencing at) o'clock and

o'clock

EVERYBODY COME EARLY

4

young man, plnyed by Ted Cum-ming- s.'

Psyllls De Reamer, woman-of-the-wor- ld

type, rather likeable, played
by Mozclle

Paul Clark, rs type, Ar-

my played by Alton Goodin.
Gus Hcaley (Corporal Jeep) com

edy type, played by Gerald Tomes.
Helen Shaw confident,

business type of girl, played by
Veta Payne.

Susan Quattle, the maid, comedy
type, played by Pauline Fieldon.

Cyrus command-
ing type, played by Dean

Teresa (Ruby), housekeeper, has
an air mystery, played by Patty
Phillips.

El Lobo? The man mystery,
played by 7

The have been working
hard to learn their parts, to give
you your money's worth. The ad-

mission price is 20 cents for chil
dren, and 40 conts for adults. The
time be December 10 at prompt- -

Elsa Budge, the mother, boss '
ly 8 , n . nn, ...

family, Geraldine
Nicholson.

Patricia daughter,
of

husband,

Closing at 12

Uselton.

officer,

(Elena),

Skaggs, forceful,
Herring.

of

of

characters

of p. .W.. WM- - ..N. ..

8

good time and bring
folks with you.

all your kin- -

Last Rites Held For
Mother of Mrs.
L. M. Atkinson

i Mrs. A. D. Lowry, 80 formerly of
Santa Anna, Texas, who has been

.making her home with her daug-
hter, Mrs. L. M. Atkinson at Amherst,
passed away Wednesday, November
17, at the Amherst Hospital, after

la long illness.
. Funeral sen-ice- s were held Friday
at Trickham, Texas, at the Trickham

(Baptist Church, Rev. McDaniel of--'

f iciating.
.She is survived by two sons and

two daughters,Mrs. L. M. Atkinson
I of Amherst; Mrs. Lizzie Watson of
i Santa Anna; Tom Lowry of Hobbs,
IN. Mm and L. Lowry of Trickham;
all of whom were present nt the
time of their mother's death.

Mrs. Lowry was also survived by
13 grandchildren, 18

and one

Those attending the funeral from
Amherst were: Mrs. S. D. Coffer,
Mrs. L. S. Rhodes and son, Ken-

neth; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Atkinson,
and also Mr. and Mrs. Opie Lowry
of Hobbs.

Let Us Help You
With Your

CHRISTMAS
FOOD NEEDS.

STORES AT

' YOUR SERVICE

We suggest that you make your purchasesnow. This will assuie
you having tho thing3 you want for your Christmas Dinner.

Your Business Is Always Appreciated"

HARRIS BRANTLEY & SON

AMHERST GROCERY & MARKET
AMHERST

uiilililiilliliilillllliliilllillllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL:

OneHundred
ADDITIONAL

MEMBERSHIPS (

For SaleIn
1 SouthPlainsCooperativeHospital f
I AMHERST, TEXAS 1

1 The Board of Directors have authorized th? sale
of one hundred additional Memberships,in the I
South Plains Cooperative Hospital, Amherst,
Texas. Please call or write the BusinessOffice
for further information. 1

SouthPlainsCooperativeHospital
E. C. If cDANBEL

fuilllllWUUWimilWIHIIlimH!llllllllrHHIIWHHWIIIIIIIIimiH4r4WHIW4

Amherst Drug Now

Distributor Of
Lederle Products

The Amherst Drug Store, Drug
gists, announcesa new vnluable ser-
vice to fnrmers an.l stockmen of
this county. This store, for the first
time, has established n department
for the sale of veterinary biologicals
and pharmaceuticals made by the
highly regarded Lederle Laborator-
ies.

Never before has it been so im-

portant for farmers and stockmen
to guard the health of their valuable
animals, it is pointed out. The im
munization of horses, cattle, swine,
sheep ,fowl, small animals, ngninst
disease costs but a trifle when com-
pared with possible heavy losses of
these animals through easily pre- -

vcntable infections.
The Lederle Laboratories, whose

veterinary products the Amherst
Drug Store now markets, is the larg
est maker of human and veterinary
biologicals in the world. Each year,
in the great Lederle laboratories,up-
wards of a million dollars are ex-
pended in research into human and
animal diseases.

In 'the development of animal vac
cines, serums, etc., Lederle is noted
for its distinguished pioneering. Led-
erle perfected the first refined hog
cholera serum, iin.t introduced into
this country an effective rabies.pro-phylacti-c,

developed Anthrax Spore
Vaccine (Carbozce),was first to ob-

tain Government permission to pro-
duce an effective swine erysipelas
scrum and, comparatively recently.
perfecced Equine Encephalomyelitis
(Chick-Embry- o Method) which stop-
ped the nationwide epizootic of
sleeping sickness among horses in
1938.

LAST RITES HELD
FOR J. G. MOORE

i

Funeral services for J. G. Moore,
72, of Anton, who passed away
ThursJay morning, November 18, at
the Amherst Hospital, were conduct-
ed at the Primitive Baptist Church,
Anton, Friday afternoon, with El-

ders H. G. Richards and T. A. Dunn
officiating, and interment, in charge
of Hammons Funeral Home, took
place in the Anton Cemetery.

Mr. Moore had been in ill health
for the past two months. He is sur-
vived by his wife, and" three tons;
two sisters and a brother.

Mr. Moore held the highest re-

spectof all who knew him, and will
be sorely missed in the community.
He was a member of the Baptist
Lhurch and served as a deacon for
many years.

Amherst Schools
Participate100 PerCent
In Red CrossDrive

A party was given Wednesday
pight of last week honorinir the Jun,
iors of 'the Amherst High School at'
the Home Making Department in
recognition of their winning the
contest in the Junior Red Cross
drive.

Mrs. Stevens and Miss Kittrell
were n charge of the games and
refreshments.

With a total of 95-1.8- contrib-
uted, the Amherst schools partici-
pated 100 per cent in the Junior
Ked Cross. The Juniors winning first
place contributed $15.10. The Fresh-
men, winning second place, contrib-
uted $15.

JamesW. Mitchell
PassesAway At
Son's Home Monday

James William Mitchell, 89, of
near Earth passed away at the Am-
herst Hospital Monday . afternoon,
about 5:45 o'clock, following a long
Illness. Death was caused by a heart
ailment. ,

'Mr. Mitchell had made his home
with a son, Pete Mitchell, farmer,
and had suffered from a heart all-me- nf

for the past year, and had
been confined to the Amherst Hos-pit- al

on various occasions.
The Payne Funeral Home had

charge of burial arrangementsand
the rcmainB were taken overland
Monday to Burkburnett, Texas,
where funeral services were held,
and interment took puce in that
cemetery WeJnesday.

4. !

THURSDAY And FRIDAY

With AmherstMen In
The Armed Forces

Eugene Priddy, Pharmacist'sMate
First Class of the U. S. Navy, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Priddy of
near Amherst,arrived from the East
Coast on a 30 day furlough. His
wife and son will accompany him
as far as California enroutc to nu
unknown destination.

First Lieut. Chaplain John L.
Carpenter,son of Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
C. Carpenter, arrived last Friday
from Nashville, Tenn. He will leave
Saturday morning for Mississippi.
His wife and two daughterswill go
w.ih him.

Mrs. Irby V. Davis received a
letter recently from her husband,
T-S- Dnvis, from "somewhere in
England," which is the first she has
received since going overseas, which
is as follows:

"1 wonder how you are today.
How much 1 would love to see you.
It seems ngos since I heard from
you or anyone.

"1 am someplace in England and
feeling just fine. The people here
have a warm heart and a grand wel-
come to American boys.

"I want you to toll everyone that
the Red Cross are really good to
the boys overseas. We really get
nice preseiits from them:

"How is everyone back home and
how are they?

"This country is rather damp and
foggy, but very beautiful, just like
the stories and pictures you've seen.

"We are doing very well and
seem to be in best of spirits. I will
write jou more details when I shall
be permitted about my many things
I have to tell you.

"I can only think at this time to
say 1 love my darling wife nnd
Sonny Boy.

"IRBY DAyiS."
Mrs. Irby Davi3 and son, Harry

Henry, are now making their home,
with her father, Harry Lynch, of
near Littlefield.

Pvt. John Alvin Kelsey, son of
Mr. an,l Mrs. J. W. Kelsey of Am-
herst, and brother of Mrs. Lola Mae
Lichte of Littlefield, who has been
suffering from a nervous breakdown
has been transferred from an Army
Hospital to Seattle, Wash., to the
Barnes General Hospital nt Vnn
couver, Wnsh. He has been in the
service since January, and ill since
the first part of October. He is re-
ported to be slowly recovering.

Mrs. L. C. Carpenter left last
week for Sweetwater, where she is
taking treatments.

'Mr. and Mis. Charley Harmon
madea trip to Lubbock Tuesday on
business.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Harper of Circleback last
Tuesday at the South Plains Hos
pital. He was named "Garv Mi- -
chele."

E. J. Jones of Amarillo. former
resident of Amherst, accomnanied
by his daughter,Peggy, arrived Sat
urday and underwent tonsilectomv
in the Amherst Hospital. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones.

Cpl. Joe of Tnmna.
Florida, arrived in Amherst recently
and is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Thompson. Ho re-

turned to Camp Sunday.

Harry Lynch

PARADE '43'
J. CARROLL SUSAN HAYWARD

O HEWS

Thompson

Alton Ryuls of Dickens, Texas,
underwent tonsilectomy in the Am-
herst Hospital recently.

Mrs. Lester LaGrangc, II. E. L.
Rochelle, Rev. and Mrs. It. H.
Campbell, of Amherst, attended a
church .meeting at Plainview

Pfc. Wayland D. Harrison arrived
in Amherst Friday, Nov. 12, to visit
his parents, Rev. nnd Mrs. B. p.
Harrison. He is stationed at tho
Marine boot camp, San Diego, Calif.
He went into the Service Sept. 14,
1943, and was awarded two medals
One medal is for sharp-shootin- g and
the other or correct usage of his
rifle and bayonet.

This was the first time he has
oeen nome. He returned to
lost Wednesday.

Family Reunion At
Home

"

camp

jir. ana Mrs. Harry Lynch of
near tattleiield held a family ro
union Sunday at their home. Those
attending were; Mrs. A. D. 'Lynch

TUESDAY And WEDNESDAY

"SHANTY TOWN"

I i ! ! J

CARD OF THANKS

May we take this means of sin-

cerely thanking our mnny friends
for their mnny kind deeds during
the illness nnd words of sympathy
and understandingfollowing the loss
of our loved one, Mrs. 0. D. Lowry.

To those who sent flowers nnd to
those who were with us in the dark
hours May we thank you.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Atkinson
and family.

Mrs. Lizzie Watson.
Tom Lowry.
L. Lowry.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our appreci-
ation and thanks to our friends And
neighbors for their mnny nets of
kindness and expressions of sym-
pathy extended during the long ill-

ness and at the death of our be-

loved husband nnd father.
We especially wish to thank the

doctors nnd nurses at the Amherst
Hospital, who administered to at
tentively to his needs and comfort:
also Rev. Campbell nnd Rev. Jen
kins for their consideration and
kindnesses; ns well as those who
contributed to the beautiful floral
offering.

May God Bless each and every
one of you.

Mrs'. Ben Dnvis and children.

Amherst Personals
Charley Harmon went to Dallas

Tuesday on business.
Harry Phelps, Bill Weaver and

Charley Harmon went to Clovis Fri--
oay on business.

Mrs. Payne and daughter. Veda.
and Mrs. Eb House and daughter
spent the day in Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. J. T. Harmon lias been on
the sick list this week. Sh i mif.
fcring rom nn attack of neuritis.

Mrs. A. B. Moroan of Sudan un.
Jenvent minor surgery at the South
i'lains Hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lynch of Su
dan are the proud parents of a
daughter born Sunday at the South
Plains Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mav of Mulo- -
shoe are the narents of twin hnv
born Tuesday at the South Plains
Hospital. The father Is a farmer.

Mrs. B. 0. McDaniel and two
daughters and Mrs. John Foust of
Amherbt spent Friday in Lubbock.

Mrs. Bill Workman of Blackstono.
Virginia, is visiting her sister. Mm.
John Stcrr, and her aunt, Mrs. John

ope, or Amherst. She has been
there since her husband has been
sent across and nlans to work tn
Amarillo soon.

Mr. Allen White. Jr.. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen White of Amherst,
spent the Thanksgiving Holidays
with his parents. He Is a student at
the North Texas State Teachers
College of Denton, Texas.

of Amherst: Mr. and Mrs. .Edenr
Roberts nnd family of Shallowwater;
Mrs. ,Irby Davis and son. Hnrrv
Henry, and
Amherst

Miss of

exwe
cattle

faun

rnoOKAM THE 2 THROUGH DEC ..
SATimnAv

'TAHITI HONEY"
DENNIS O'KEEFE

ALSO SETMAT.

Edith Lynch

A .
TChnrlenn Phntnt ...L .

at Tech .Collcce. sVn ! '.W." ' r"'...i.i. i. ... l"annsmVI
'Amhcrit. U IhelP.

Mrs. J. J. Dayis 0f LHtlefieM .derwent appendectomy Sum!.
South Plains Co-o- ' ll

Delbert Hudnall of ffij1'
went hornrtomy last WedntLv

ftlr. and Mrs. J. H. ftJH;
Anton arc the proud parent??,"
daughter born last WednemhY

Mrs. J. L. McNamara of LLake underwent major nntn
SSL" lh0 s,""h n',a'

A son was born to Mr. ,,j
J. C. Huddlesfon of Amhent
South Plains Hospital. SS
"Kenneth Ned." His f.ffi'ft
England.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roscoe Brmn
Oakland, Calif., we visiting fnI
and lelhtlvcs of Amherst. Mr Ilrom
plans 'to have his tonsils nnmibefore returning to h.s home

Homer Lee Dnvis of mari!o
spending a week with h mot,,
Mrs. A. D. Lynch. He will rttun!
to Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. s. Castj 0
Seminole, Texas, visited at the home
of Mr. and G. A. Goodman
They arrived Sunday n.ght and r-
eturned home Tuesday Mr.

and Mrs. G. A. Goodman are ti
parents of Mrs". Cartel.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cary, who haw
been living seven or eight milt,

eastof Amherst nre moving to A-
mherst. He Is a brother of John Car;
ui .Liiiueuciu.

L. M. Atkinson spent Tue.'da,, in

Terrell, Texas, on busmen.
. Mrs. L. M. Atkinson returned
home Saturday from Santa Anna,

Texas, where she had been .imnr
her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Watson.

Mrs. James C. Turner will spend

the week end with her husband in

Lorenzo. Mr. Turner is managercf

Jennings Dry Goods Store. Mm

Jamc.4 C. Turner is a math teacher
in the Amherst High School.

Mrs. W. It. Stubblcfido, who in
been ill and confined in the Amhent

Hospital, is much Improved and b
been released.

Start your chicks with

Chick Starter,
and later feed them EVER-LA-

MASH, nnd

Laying

PRICES PAID

FOR CREAM and

AMHERST PRODUCE

HEMORRHAGIC SEPTICEMIA
We can now supply you with Hemorrhagic SepticemiaBac-ter- m

and other veterinaryvaccines and drugs to

guard the health of your cattle, horse,sheep,swine, fowl,

and petanimals.Today.-espedally-, don't risk lossof valuable

animalsfrom disease.Let help you keepthem safe.

, Ak for copy of "Letfero anuialhealthguid.'

AMHERST DRUG

.Amherst,

VETERINARY PRODUCTSJederU

At the MAJESTIC THEATRE, Amherst--
FOR WEEK PROM DECEMBER

"HIT

Mrs.

mornm?,

"SALUTE
'

To
And

MARINES"
BEERY FAY

nn ai.su nwi--

"FIVE GRAVES
.THURSDAY.

TO CAIRO"
FKANCHOT TONE ANNE BAXTER

T vv mwi . .
' '' ' i . , B'"'tt

ST iii ii iisl)srJWMspiiifpw i" n
' '

J"wt&p ZJfr kww.

ihtW f.

I

,

baby
EVERLAY

GROWING
Mash.

HIGHEST
EGGS.

Lederle

Lederle

Texas

SUNDAY

Tie
WALLACE RAlKfE

Technicolor)

!?.
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Churches
FIRST BAP1'I k.rujK.uii

LlttlofloW, Texas
Lee Hemphill, PaAtor

cuwlay School, 10 a. m.
--..,l,lne Servico, 11 a. m.

Training Union, 7:30 p. m.

ETcnlng Preaching Service, 8:30

'prayer Service, 8 p. m. Wedncs--

&
1 1TTLEF1ELD DRIVE

HURCH OF CHRIST
Hill McCown, Minister

Phono 107

SUNDAY
Uihlo Study.in a. m.,

10:50 a. " Morning .Worship.

Sermon: ''Vision of the Local
Congregation."

Evening-Service- . Sermon:p m.,
Expediency."

MONDAY
Bible Class.MO p. m., Ladles'

WEDNESDAY
8:30 p. m., Mid-wee- k Bible Study.

OUST METHODIST CHURCH .
little! icld, Texas

C. Frank York, Pastor

Church School, 10:00.
Morning worship, 11:00--

I Communion.
Choir rracucc, 7:30 Wednesday

I1"" . ... rK,.tn .e.
te WiH work at Red Cross Monday

My time during wic uuy.

--Holy

IniST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A. U. liaynes, inaiur

SUNDAY:
JO.OO a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., Morning Worship.

tn n. m.. At tho Vesper hour
ie Business Women's Group of 'the

fosaiis Auxiliary win luvavnb iu
fa, "Wider Than the Hearty
fhch is a Stewardship play. Those
,lo ,ll have part are Mcsdames
Bca PorcVr, Oscar wuemon, unrry
Vivnin and Ira Woods, and Misses

Jon Ham and Frances uarton. tv- -

kjom -- j united to any ana an oi
sied jcnjccs.

M0NDU: The Woman's Auxili-u- j
will observe iSocial Service day

ij o'k ng at 'ine iwu v,ru3.
TU&IUY: me junior ik

.. " continue tneir mission
ICnap

u the homo of Mrs. A. B.

IHiyse , rccting at 4 mo.
8.00 P in. Deacons aim .iuor

NEW ARRIVALS

In FURNITURE

BEDROOM SUITES
STUDIO DIVANS
NEW ROCKERS

WINDOW SHADES from

7jc up
WANTED TO
USED FURNITURE

WOson Farnita
ACROSS STREET FROM

HIGHWAY HOTEL
Uttlefiold- -

-

ttAK. Ctmtt- - re
hearsal.

2:30 Tho Junior
will meet at tho manso

for their mission study.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. II. Ricso, Pastor

Sunday School and Blblo classes
meet next Sunday at 10:45 a. m.
Divine worship with Holy Commun-
ion at 11:30 a. m.

for Holy Com-
munion may be made at the parson-
age from 1 to 2:30 and 5:00 to 9:00
p. m. Saturday afternoon and

All Sunday School pupils of
school ago are urged to be present
for the Christmas program rehears-
als which will begin next Sunday,
Dec. 5,at 10:30 a. in.

The Walthcr Leairuo meets for a
topic study nnd business meeting
next Sunday at 3.

Tho Ladies' Aid meets on Friday,
Dec. 10, at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. T. Wade Potter
To 20th
Club

Mrs. T. Wade Potter was hostess
to members of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Club Wednesday afternoon of
last week at the ' Potter homo on
East Ninth Street.

The niotiff was fea-
tured throughout the party. Lun-
cheon was served on the foursome
tables, while bowls and vases of
beautiful added to
the attractive rooms.

Following the luncheon three ta-
bles of bridge were enjoyed. Scor-
ing high in the games were Mrs. C.
E. Cooper and Mrs. P. W. Walker,
to whom defense stamps as prizes
were awarded.

Guests for the were:
Mcsdames W. G. Street, J. D. Hag-lc-r,

Morris, and Charles Signor,
while club members nttendingwere:
Mcsdames Bob Lewis, C. E. Cooper,
I. T. Shotwcll, Jr., C. E. Payne,
Edwin Fowler, A. R. Hendricks, W.
J. Chc3her, and P. W. Walker.

In Car

Darlene Graham, 12, daughter of
Mrs. Jewell Graham of Lubbock,

! formerly of Littlcficld, suffered
head and shoulder injuries when she
was struck by an automobile said
to bo driven bv W. F. Eiscnberg,

i2l haw a joint meeting at the .9214 Sixteenth Street, at the inter

BUY

afternoon

section of SixteenthStreet ana Ave-

nue T, about 8:45 o'clock Monday
morning.

The youngster was reported hit
by the right fender and bumber of
the car as she started across the
street north on Sixteenth to Junior
High School where she is a seventh
grade student. Eiscnberg, executor
of the Ellwood estates, said he didn't
see the girl until he had already
struck her. He1 was driving about
10 or 15 miles an hour as he had
just started the car up after stop--.
ping to give another automobile tne
right of way at the street crossing.
He had scraped his windshield clear
of frost with a razor before leaving
his residence for work.

Darlene was taken to Lubbock
General Hospital by M. E. West,
2515 Twentieth Street, public ac-

countant, who arrived at the scene
of the accident immediately after it
happened. Eiscnberg also accompa-

nied West and the injured girl to
the hospital where she was given

y. Officials reported her condi-

tion as "not serious."
Darlene is the niece of Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Graham, and the
of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B.

Graham of this city.
The child's father, Pvt. Jame3

Graham, is in tho Army stationed
at Mackall Field, North Carolina.
Mrs. Graham and Darlene reside
with tho former's sister, Mrs. Ray--

NEW RADIO PROGRAM

EK

niHrK"

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY:
Department

EMMANUEL

Announcements

Hostess
Century Women

Thanksgiving

Chrysanthemums
entertaining

Darlene Graham
Injured
Accident Monday

grand-

daughter

Sponsoredby the

LITTLEFIELD
FUNDAMENTAL

MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Over Station

KICA
Clovis, New Mexico

Every Thursday
Afternoon

3 , .1 to 3:15 Now Mexico lime

H i

m i.i.ic TVvns Time
j iu "

Be Sure and Tune In

OLD FASHIONED

GOSPEL MESSAGES

By

REV. JACK POWER
Pastor-Evangol-

LAMB COUNTY LEADER Littlefield, Lamb Texas

Mrs. Doyle Dean HonoredAt
Lenton Spth Home Sunday

Compllrnfentlng Mrs". Doylo Dean,
a recent bride, members of the bus-

iness and Professional Class of the
First Baptist Church, of which she
is a member, entertainedat a break-
fast at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Lenton Smith on East Eighth Street
Sunday morningat 8:45 o'clock.

Tho breakfast tablewas laid in
white linen cloth with a centerpiece
of beautiful white chrysanthemums
and orchid asters.

Following the meal Miss Oleno
Robbins gave a reading and present-
ed a gift from the class, and tho
group left to attend Sunday School
at tho First Baptist Church.

Those present were: tho honorce,
Mrs. Dean j Misses Ileno Phillips,
June and Thclma Wren, Olene Rob-bin- s,

Alma Fayo Henry, Frances
IJarton, Clara Jarman, Mrs. Pryor
Hammon3, Mrs. R. L. Byers, and
Mrs. Lenton Smith.

mond McNeely, whose husbandis In
tho Coast Guard at St. Augustine,
Fla.

Pfc. And Mrs.
In Home Of

Mi's. Viola Honea
Pfc. and Mrs. Marshall Edwards

of Brigham City, Utah, are visiting
Mrs. Edwards' mother, Mrs. Viola
Honea. They arrived the first of
last week on a te,n day visit. Pfc.
Edwards is on duty in an Army
Hospital, and with another service-
man had takena pat'ent, a returned
soldier, from Brigham City Hospital,
to McClosky's Hospital at Temple,
Texas. Mrs. Edwards arrived Mon-
day, and Pfc. Edwards came Sun-
day.

Mrs. Honea is expecting her son,
Capt. Elmont G. Honea, stationedat
New River, North Carolina, an In-

structor in a Motor Transport Di-

vision, home on leave about middle
of December. Capt. Honea has 75
Marine Women under his direction
in teaching them to drive transport
vehicles.

BIGGER SELECTIONS --BETTER PRICES

GARLINGTON-RENFR-O

RAISINS
DATES

WHITE FIGS
BLACK FIGS
Hjfh WALNUTS
IftpEK PECANS

ALMONDS
PRUNES

PRUNES,gallon size 580
JUSTO QUARTS

PEANUT BUTTER 490
CLABBER GIRL 2 LB- -

BAKING POPER ...23
BOSS WALLAFIR PAIR

GLOVES M

JUMBO

County,

Edwards
Visitors

MALTED MILK 15c

RepresentsSenior
ClassAt Tourney

Miss Evelyn Griffin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Griffin, Little-fiel- d,

with Miss Druscllla Longley,
Demlng, N. M., representedtho sen-

ior Class in the Mary Hardin-Baylo- r

Intcrclass Debate tournament at
Belton, Texas, this week.

The subject under discussion was:
"Resolved: that the United States

KELLOGG'S

should cooperateIn and
an police

forco upon the defeat of the Axis."
Miss Nancy Salisbury, Mexico

City, Mexico, president of the Stu-
dent Government associationon the
campus, was moderator at the

Goodness and benevolence never
tire. They maintain themselves and
others ami never stop from exhaus-
tion. Mary Baker Eddy.

The World's News SeenThrough
The ChristianScienceMonitor

An International Daily Newspaper
it Truthful Constructive Unbiawd Free from Sesuationiil
iim Editorial! Are Timely and Instructive and Iu Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magarlne Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetu

Price $12.00 Yearly, or f 1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, Saturday Issues25 Cents.

Name........................................ -- -

Address..................... ..........--. --- --

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

PureSorghum
PURE RIBBON CANE

NEW CROP EAST

PURE HONEY

PEACHES,gallon size 150
MORRELL'S 8 LB. CARTON

PURE LARD $139
CORN FLAKES

PICKLES
SWEET PICKLES
SOUR PICKLES

MIXED PICKLES
All Kinds Pickles

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
MILK SHAKES . .

BANANA SPLITS

MARKET SPECIALS

TENDERIZED CURED

establishing
maintaining International

At

TEXAS

3 PKGS.

250

of

10
20$

PotRoasU26clSteak"'-38-c

LIVER, Baby Beef, Lb....... 25 PIC NIC Shoulders 33
LUNCHMEAT :.. 29 ALL SWEETOLEO, Lb 250

GARLINGTON-RENFR-O

$

ft

FOOD MARKET M

REV. JACK POWER f
i (uiurnvitiiKf "v

"l
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EGGS rhLU L1LIXLM miMUV IAJU inuii
After Will BeginMplHng. llieyEgg Production Starts Increasing in December,

We are ready and anxious to handle yours

:

whether it is one dozen or seyeral cases. Laying SoonerandLay Longer.

lfi

UTTLEFIELD PORCHER PRODUCE COMPANY SUDAN

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde HUbun had as

guests from Friday until Sunday,
Llout. and Mrs. T. A. Jlilbun of Aus-

tin. They had been to Hereford to
spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. HU-

bun' parents, Mr. and Mrs, Sam Bat-to- n,

and were enroute home. From
here they left Sunday for Koby,
where they planned to spend until
Monday when they returned to Aus

WE CM FURNISH YOU

LUMBER AND SHINGLES

Build Sheds, Chicken Houses,
Other Outbuildings for Stock Protec-

tion, for repairing same

BUT

All our lumber and shingles carry
AA-- 4 higher rating placed them
by the Production Board, and

jcannot furnish these materials for the
erection of new

The applies unrated lumberonly.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

LITTLEFIELD

L

E8
SALE

FOR SALE Thermold belts for
cars and trucks. Henry's Auto

Sen-ice- , Littlefield. 28-tf- c

FOR SALE One used CC Case
Tractor on rubber, with two-ro- w

equipment. Ferguson Co.,
Ldttlofield. 28-lt-c

FOR SALE Boll Puller made to
mount on a tractor. Inquire at ck

Bros. Sen-ic-e Station.
35-lt-p

FOR SALE 1,000 new spark p.ugs.
Henry's Auto Service, Littlefield.

28-tf- c

TIRES

DENNIS
JONES

TIRE STORE
Littlefield

30-4t- c

We Have

IN STOCK NO-W-

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
30 FT. STEEL TOWER
VISES
PUMP JACKS
BIT BRACES
TIN SNIPS
ENDLESS FARM BELTS

LAMB COUNTY

TRACTOR CO.

FORD TRACTORS
Littlefield

FOR SALE 167 acre farm near
Anton, fair improvements, in cul
tlvation. $G0 an acre. Emil Zoch,
Winchester,Texas. 34-4- tp

FOR SALE "3C" Chevy Truck
with "39" motor. Seven good tires.

New reflooredbed with grain boards.
ee Billy E. West at Bartons Apts

ae-.it-p

tin.
Miss Juanlta Terrell left Friday

afternoon, returning to Pasadena,
Calif., after a two weeks visit with
Mrs. Audic Collins and friends of
Littlefield. She also visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Stroope of Smyer, Texas,
while here.

Mrs. Rrown. who has beon

To Cow

or
or

an
or on

War we

homes.

$1000 limit to

FOR
fan

all

Implement

all

W. W.

Buyer

visiting relatives in Kansas for the
past three weeks, is expected to re-

turn home this week end. Mrs.
Brown visited in Larned, Jctmorc,

--Where
FOR SALE

GET YOUR

Packard'sSupreme

FLOUR
In 24 lb. and 48 lb. Sacks

Milled at Spring Lake
Every Sack Guaranteed

At

Ratlif f & Mauldin
Fruit & FeedStore

FOR SALE Kaffir Bundles with
heavy grain. H. E. Gohlke, lite. 1,

Littlefield. 34-3t- p

FOR SALE San Saba County Stock
Farm, 231 acres, 115 in cultiva

tion; raLe anything. Plenty of wood
ami post, good fishing and hunting.
Fair improvements. $30 per acre,
?2,G00 cash, balance to suit. Write
Albert Traweek, Algerita, Texas.

36-2t- p

FOR QUICK SALE 180 acres 2 4
mileg from Littlefield; G room

frame house, REA, 1C0 acresin cul-
tivation and about 20 acres fine
pasture.Priced SC5 ner acre: SG000
cash.

Have about 20 other eood farms
in Lamb County for sale. Come, see
or write

C. C. THOMPSON
Frm, Ranches, City Property

Over Graham Bakery in Hall Bldg.
Phone 330, P. O. Box 387, Littlefield
FOR SALE Fine improved farms
and ranches from J7.50 to $25,00

per acre. Write me for new printed
Hat, I am located about 30 miles
northwest of Morton, Texas, at
Causey, New Mexico,

JOHN KILLION 35-3-

FARM FOR SALE 2 Labors of
land well improved, 1 mile west of

Beck's Gin. Alvin Whltaker, Sudan,
35-2t- p

FOR SALE Houses and Lots. See
Jimmle Singer, Phono 88-- J. 35-lt- c

FOR SALE About 250 A. B, Har-monso-

4-- Pullets (March) and
150 4-- A last year hns, Certified
papers go with hens and pullets.
Mrs. J, C. Kendrick, 2 mttea north
and 2 miles wet of Spa4e, ?$-$- tp

' -- "'-- 'twig" - - --W-" iiiiMiwfe'"-'i'ri''-iitMiHr-Ml)fi8KPt--'-

and Ness, Kansas.
Mrs. Minerva Terrell is spending

this week in Waxahachle, Texas,vis-
iting her son there. She will spend
Monday of next week with Mrs.
Audic Collins bofore returning to
her home in Pasadena,Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harper of
Lake Dallas left Sundayafter spend-
ing since the previous Wednesdayin
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Graham. Mr. Harper is a brother of
Mrs. Graham.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Anastacia Vargis of Cameron at the

'Littlefield Hospital Thursday. The
boy has been named ''Johnny Gon-

zales."
Mrs. C. 0. Stone Is recovering

nicely from a leg injury suffered
about two weeks ago. As she was

ATTENTION

Dairy Cow Owners

I Will Make Bang's
DiseaseTests on Cattle

On

TUESDAYS OF
EACH WEEK

Those desiring tests made, please
leave your order with (or write):

E. E. Joiner, D. V. M.
VETERINARIAN

OFFICE iSecond Floor,'
First National Bank Building.

Littlefield, Texas

PHONE 372

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

6 Room Duplex $3,000.

2 Room House $1,050.

Within 5 Blocks of Town.

The WINSTON

InsuranceAgency

FOR SALE 2 Labors of improved
land, 3 miles south of Bailcyboro.
30 per acre. Inviting terms. . . .

88 acres 8 miles north of Little-
field. $40 per acre. Terms. Other
improved farms at good prices. N.
A. Vaughter, Amherst. 36-lt- n

FOR SALE 2 Cotton Sleds. Enloe
Smith, 800 W. 10th St. Phone 279.

35-lt-c

FOR SALE A Bargain If sold at
once. 1C0 acres land, all in culti-

vation in shallow water level, at
$22.50 per acre. Cash. 110 acres, 2
room house and well, $35 per acre,
on REA line, mile from good school
and church. M. O. Pate,Arch, "N. M.

35-2t- p

FRAM CARTRIDGES for nil makes
of oil filters. Henry'B Auto Service,

Littlefield. 28-2-tc

FOR SALE 232 acres locatedabout
14 miles northwest of Littlefield.

150 acres in cultivation, good well
and windmill, small house and barn.
Sandy land but not In sand hills.
Price. $12.50 per acre with small
mineral reservation. Write Box 391,
Seymour, Texas. 34-3- tc

FOR SALE 50 new car batteries.
Henry's Auto Service, Littlefield.

28-tf-c

FOR SALE 1930 Chevrolet Truck,
motor recently rebored, seven No.

1 tires, all in good shape, four
boughtrocently; new radiator. Claud
LaneyToaileyboro, Texas, 6 miles
noryi of ftlaple. 3C-2t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

WAlfT
1D ptT QESl

. nni jUnT'Wjuft

carrying a tub of wot clothes out
the back door the screendoor bang-
ed forward hitting her and causing
hpr to fall. An 'was taken of
her knee and leg, at tho Littlefield
Hospital, which showed no bones
broken but a very bad sprain and
bruise, from which Mrs. Stone suf-
fered severe pain, and was obliged
to remain off her feet for several
days. She is now, however, able to
be around as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Thompson
left Wednesday of last week after
spending a couple of days with Mr.
Thompson's parents, Mr. and (Mrs.
C. C. Thompson. Mr. Thompson is
fireman on the Southern Pacific
Railway, and formerly was with the
SantaFc with hcarquartersat Belin,
N. M.

Christopher Glass, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carson Glass, was admitted
Friday to the Littlefield Hospital,
suffering from a bad cold, and some
fever. The child is about a year
old. Mrs. Carson Glass and son are
remaining with Dr. and Mrs. Duke
in Dr. Duke's illness. Christopher is
reported "better.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Snced of Rt.
2, Anton, are the parentsof n son,
"Garry Glynn," born'at the Little-
field Hospital Mondny, November 22.
Mother and son are progressing
nicely.

Warren H. Rutledge, Chief Car-

penter of the U. S. Navy, returned
to his post at Orange Wednesday of
last week after spending about 10
days' leave at home.

Mrs. Audic Collins had as her
guests on Thanksgiving Day Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Stroope and children,
Marie and Man-in- , of Smyer, Texas;
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Terrell and
daughter, Barbara Jean, of Maple,
Texas; and Mrs. Minerva Terrell and
daughter, Miss Juanlta Terrell, of
Pasadena, Calif.

Miss Joy Pace, Home Economics
teacherin the Colorado City Schools,

AW8P Iibiilo
MISCELLANEOUS

AUCTION SALES
JACK ROWAN

AUCTIONEER
CHARLEY CLARK

CLERK
BOOK YOUR SALES NOWl

SEE
Mr. Rowan at his residence, West
Si?n,d, ? PP!'te High School,
Littlefield, or . . .
Mr. Clark at Enochs Land Build-
ing, Opposite Palace Theatre,
LITTLEFIELD. Offico Phono 17.

FARM MANAGEMENT

FARM INSURANCE

FARM LOANS

FARM LANDS

KEITHLEY & CO.
INSURANCE AGENCY

LITTLEFIELD PHONE 02

r PLUMBING and

Electrical Service
WE DO NEW WORK
AND REPAIR WORK

WE SPECIALIZE l.V
REA WIRING

ArmstrongPlumbing
: and Electric
Fourth Street and LFD Drive
R. V. ARMSTRONG, Owner

30-6t- c

PERMANENT WAVE. ROni'nJT.
own Permanent with Charm-Ku- rl

jvu. vmpieie equipment, including
40 curlers and shnmnnn v ti
absolutely harmless. Praised by
munouiiua muiuuing ,ray McKenzle
clamorous mnvtn ntn- - fnn.. '
funded if not satisfied.
, ADDEN DRUG STORE 32-Ut- p

NOW IN NEW LOCATION for-mir- ly

occupied by Postofflce Cafe
acroM street from the old Postoffico
building doing a general furniture
repairing and upholstering business.
1 1 pjwec!at y0nr business. T. J.rp) ,wat0H. '" t so-tf- c

SKfmmX rB

C ""V fl

spCnt the Thanksgiving holidays In
tho homo of her parents, Mr. and"
Mrs. Pace,here, and with her sister,
Mrs. Johnnie Carl.

Miss Bcrnicc Sanderson, teacher
in the local schools, spent Thanks-
giving and the .holidays with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sandor--
.son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Campbell and
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Griffin spent
Thanksgiving Day nt Clovis, N. M.

Mrs. R. T. Stripe, who has been
very ill at the Payne-Shotwc-ll Hos
pital the past two weeks, is slightly
Improved. She is suffering from
anemia. Due to her condition the
beginning of last week her son, Avi-ntio- n

Student Richard F. Stripe, was
called home, and arrived Thursday
last. He is stationed at Stevens
Point, Wis. He plans to return to
his station next week.

Mrs. M. M. Dubosc returned Mon
day from a visit with relatives in
El Paso.

Miss Alice Lynn Street, who is
employed in Amarillo, spent Sunday
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Hcathman
spent the week end in Chickasha,

SEE--

B'C Land Company
. EOE

BARGAINS IN FARMS
We have them from $20.00 per acre up

S3000 up for down payments.
SEE US IF YOU NEED FARM LOANS.

PHONE 336
W. E. BENNETT VAN B. CLARK

MAIN STREET LITTLEFIELD
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

mmusi-lkm-,

FARM
LOANS

If you want to refinance
your farm loan, see m.
I can arrange a loan for
you on easy termsat an
attractive rate of interest.

Prompt Inspection

J. H. LUCAS

Office At

Enochs Land Co.
Littlefield, Texas

NOTICE
WE WANT TO BUY

USED FURNITURE
Highest Cash Prices Paid

For

LIVING ROOM SUITES
BEDROOM SUITES
DINING ROOM SUITES
DINETTE SUITES
STUDIO COUCHES
SEWING MACHINES
MUVES OF ALL KINDS

Call Us Before You Sell

OnsteadFurniture
Littlefield Phone 283

T'i'SHG-'?-"
C Mauldin. 9'

WANTED
WANTED-H- oy or girl interested innewspaper work. Good opportunityand good wages, to boy or girl who

16 yelnn?,d f rk' Should be
meet public. Permanent rLrht
Party,Apply at Lder 'office, tf I

n&
r. iwmL'np.- - '; i ti

Oklll. vlulflflrr ,! l

who is in thn A J, nn Cntl.
: j V."" .yurP--

"""" J
,T mY. unan .,
nt tho home of her nd

Mrs. Fred SovW. Tfc... ?$.
funeral of Mr. Duncan'sZTCDuncan, In Olton Sunday

fSKStsrsSii
-- h..v.. mnswnw.

WANTED-CLE- AN C0TT0V RlrJ
w avuuv4 vaiii;i;.

CON-D-MENT-
AL

For Healthy Hon .A ri i
I

WoFte&5?.wfaJ
EGGS MORE EGGS

RATLIFF Rr MAinmw
FRUIT & FEED STORE

Liiiwuiieia, icxas
Wholesale and Retail

L

Mor Dfcalen Wanted
l

WANTED
SERVICE MAN'S WlfK Going tol

California between December 2 and!

8 and would like to have two w- -

sensoraCall 230. 36-lt-

WANTED 1000 Families to call!

for their 1944 Calendnw. Please dol

not send children. Robison's Furni

ture Co.. Littlefield. 36-lt-

WANT TO BUY PUP Must be

well bred prefer Hull, Collie

ShcDDanl male dotr. Phono 27, oil

call at Loader Office and leave fu'll

particulars. 3M

WANTED: Clean Cotton Wf
at the Leader Office.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT One-Roo- m Apartment

418 P. Rth.. Phone 102. 36-lt-c

FOR RENT 2 unfurnished rooms.

Phone 142 or 140. Mrs. W. G

StrPit. 34-lt-

LOST

LOST Black and whito Greyhound.

Right side of head and eye waik.

?5.00 reward.. Notify Uerton Broth--

era firororv Store. 35-H-P

. """.. . -- .. WUhltl
LOST Car Tag "-- -
w-- ll i.i f Uilrl.M nnilSoaOC.runs, peiwueu uiureiit --

,
-

Hotel. 8W
LOST Boy's hlue bicycle from wy

truck between FicniUhlpt Cburta

and Littlefield. Reward for ""J"
to L. E. Wilson. West Fourth

T.ltM..M JW

REWARD
REWARD-L- ost Parker .

rota
Pen. Owner's name prinwu

Return to Lee Verne Snutn v "
imono yiijce uiiu v..- 35.lt I

.MISCELINEOUS

YO.U MAY RENEW

Y.OLiR SUBSCRIPTION

at the
LEADER OFFICE

For "Your favorite

Daily Newsoaper

CLUB RATPS With

the Lamb County Lder
SUBSOXiia a

LEADER OFgOB
and SAVE
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In the Sicilian campaign,pari of our losses in the material
employed were as follows:

Wo lost 8 of our medium tanks.

We lost nearlyhalf of our 57-m- m. guns.'
We lost 33VS of our 75-in- gun carriages.

We lost 22 of our 105-im- n. howitzercarriages.
D

We lost 54.-- of our 37-ni-m. gun carriages.

We lost an undisclosednumber of ships, landing barges,
, airplanes..

We lost a vast quantity of collateral,material like food,
A clothing, things like 1,100 miles of copper telephone

wire. (

We lost all this in a month-lon-g minor campaignthat
syasin every senseof theword acomplete victoryfor us.

And mother doesn'tknow. So she
answers the same way she'sanswer-
ed a hundred times . . .

"Not so many days ... we hope.
Daddy can't come home to us until
the war is over. Until we win, you
know."

Nobody can tell the' thousandsof
bewildered little heartswhen their
Daddies will come home.

YOUR
JOB

DIG DOWN
DEEPER

Y)OMTVtlSAt)feR Thursday, December

THE MESSAGE9 BROUGT
YOU THROUGH
COURTESYBh FOLLOWING FIRMS
AND INDIVIDUALS:

Some figures BWMLBm
Ostriches! KSSS&Sf

There'sjust uo use in trying to dodge
this fact:
Somebody'sgot to pay for that stufF we
lost. Somebody'sgot to pay thenew
stuff, that replaced it. Somebody'sgot
to pay for the infinitely larger amount
of stuff that'sgoing to beused and part
of it lost in in France, in the

possibly
Bonds! fighting equipmentbought

Victory
marching

victory

prows' fighting
ability.

American

THIS

Balkans, Norway, places.

It's kidding ourselves. "somebody" istJnclc
we've the money by

Bonds. There's cheap
nothing except

.w6rking more
won.

the harder pitch raoicandthernyinq
quicker

Many More Days, Mummy,
Before Daddy ComeHome?

DON'T
SLACKEN

lilww irasHnBH

How
Can

Nor millions other Ameri-
cans when husbands, sons,

sweethearts

The tragic of
will see ones

again. Never.

But know
Every minute by which the

can be shortened fewer
lost fewer white crosses lonely
hillside.

Is to put every dollar you can dig up into War
The by your dollars will

hasten the day of ... the day when the boys come
home.

Your Bond purchases while within our
' Never it be said while the attack
stronger on the fronts, at home

failed to it to the of

Buy War Bonds. Help shorten the war

by those vital minutes or days or months
lives saved!which mean

LAMB
. f ld4S

- ,i

ON
PAGE IS

THE
OF THE

for

Italy,
in in India, in a lot of

no use That
Sam and got to lend him to do it buy
ing War no way out no easyway
out there'sjust we can do to keep on

andbuying and'more Bonds till this War
is .

And in right
Bondswe buy the that will be.

the of
their 'or

or will b'e back.

truth is that many
them never their loved

this we do . . .

war
means lives

on a

is
let that

we
back very limit our

extra

M

TO

we
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Piggly Wiggly
GROCERY & MARKET

Graham Furniture

Littiefield Fender& Body Co
J. C. STOVALL, Operator

West TexasCottonoil Co.

Pat Boone
Chairman War Bond Committee

I. C. Enochs

RodgersFurnitureCompany
E. C. RODGERS, Owner

Bigham Produce

Graham Bakery

Ratliff & Mauldin
FRUIT. SEED & FEED

Lon Campbell
Oliver Farm Equipment and Repairs

W. E. Heathman
Wholesale Agent, Phillips Petroleum Co.

Morris & Son

Dennis JonesTire & Battery
Station

Lamb County Tractor Co.
FORD TRACTORS

Elton HaiuVs ServiceStation

r HomeBakery
SALLY ANN DREAD

Lamb Co.FarmersCoop.Assn.
V. S. CASSEL, Mgr.

Luce & Rogers

0. K. Rubber Welding
& Tire Shop

Cox Machine Shop

Sinclair ServiceStation
W. A. WILSON. Operator

SamHutson
COUNTY SHERIFF

R. L. Byers Feed& Grain

Salem Dry Goods Co.

Mileur & Ross Hatchery

Henry's Auto Parts & Service

Robisons FurnitureStore

Dalby Truck Line

Union Compress&
WarehouseCompany

Onstead's

W. 0. Hampton Store
At Wceka-Bagwe-ll Gin

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.

Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital
& Clinic

I. B. (Dock) Hok
. COUNTY JUDGK
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vNew Distribution
(Continued From Pace 1)

essors,handlers and feeders of the
.provisions of this wire, immediate-
ly.

"The endorsement and specifica-
tion of the amount of cottonseed
nwal or cake on the cert'ficate does

vi

FIRST TIME

-I-N 34 YEARS
We have been unabla fo ac-

cept new subscriptions dor-ni- g

the '

ANNUAL BARGAIN
DAYS
of Jh.

STAR-TELEGRA-
M

This year on account of th
news print sWtage we can
not print as'many copies as
nocded to supply the de-
mand. We feel that our old
subscribers must be served
first.

Presentreadershaveall been
sent a Renewal Certificate
with instructions on how to
use it.
NVe pledge a newspaper
which will supply ALL the
NEWS. As the she shrinks,
advertising will be cut.
Thanls or past patronage.

FORTWORTH
STAR-TELEGRA-

M

Larjtit Circulation In Tn
Bring ysr ttntwol Cartficat
( S!i ffl. in- - vfll ind
(four uncwof. If Carftfkaf b
fart fpply irtcf is IHt

(or a Jupficor..

Bring Your Renewalto

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

SPECIAL CLUB RATES
For

STAR TELEGRAM

Or

AVALANCHE
JOURNAL

With Your
HOME PAPER

Lamb County

Leader

FOR A REALLY CHARMING

CHRISTMAS GIFT
MAKE YOUR CHOICE A- -

GENUINE REGISTERED

KeepsakeDiamond
A "Keepsake" will eloquently speak the thouRhts that are in your heart,

fhe'll be especially thrilled with your cift of a "Keepsake" because
through five decade, genuine registered Diamond Rings have

irrrnH flip hands of America's loveliest women.

wU f"

Come in and sec the new "Keepsake"rings in a wide range of prices.

CHOOSE CHRISTMAS GIFTS HERE!

p r

Ladies' Solid Cold $4 flOO
DIAMOND RINGS w And Up

rnirnllllDf
Set For 6 "w And Up U
Gentlemen' $450
WEDDINQ RINGS And Up

Ladies' Gold Pilled Lockets Men's Stone- ZS&mA
'Set Rings Twin Ring Sets Wedding

Rings and Many Other Items
All Pleasing Gifts.

i m vm mrm m rv iw- -
i r jiors.j.. x-xixvx-
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not a by the
county that the meal or
cake will be The

of the meal or cake
rests solely with the and
the of this wire do not
apply to peanut or meal or
'cake.

may
with the issuance of up-

on receipt of this wire. The
form from eection G of FPO--9

should be

COUNTY LEADER

StokesDrug Store, Littlefield gS'k
constitute commitment

committee
available. responsi-

bility locating
applicant,

provisions
soybean

"County committee proceed
certificates

certifi-
cate

mimeographed, providing

of of

and of

and

m . ?..- - . a

lor signature of one lor all who in
of the committee nnd a
the (of

violation be reportedI who be accredited with
to this office."

rvi

The New Plan Explained
In a nutshell, the change in pro-

cedure in buying cottonseed cake
and meal in far and
easternNew Mexico, would be some-
thing like this:

No longer can the farmer demand
all the food product" fromlhis own

He, like any other feeder or
producer, must take only the amount
of or meal required for his
own immediate needs.

And he must abide by the same
rule other feedersmust subscribe
to he will receive to
buy meal and cake in to
the number and-o-r class of livestock
he is feeding. If he has three
cows he will receive certificates to
buy slightly more protein concen-
trates than if he were feeding three
dry cows, for instance.

"More equitable should
rcjult," it was announcedby govern-
ment officials, who said the new
procedure for buying is to go to
the Agricultural Adjustment agency

CAN VITAMINS CHANGE

GRAY HAIR?
Acconllnff to Good Hwwkrrplng trt with

I'anlwhcrnleon pray naif

aSTwr'ofd ye3f ldl lbc UlMt ln

to W" ar the rooU of the
ISii color "V "i?1 aar ov

i. il'ft? ?m l.lme' Symmetrical arrai. per-,P'-

,hf f back of tl head.
JH--

T
,rac"' ' fc"t. afterwhich theapreadto other part of thehead.

from 1 month toCmontha.
rience of a return of tome hnr

, hlch con--

ntp

JUST ARRIVED .

m u ajaiBB)Haam X'fT

NEXT TO HATTIB'S SHOP

'Ah

LAMB
MPll

tradition-
ally, "Keepsake"

committee the feeder's county
residence, make, affidavit of live-

stock being fed a-- 15-da- y

cake or meal requirementsfor them.
The AAA committee will pass on

the grant certificates
if the claim is fair. The certificates
may then be to the oil mills,
which, if there is any cake or mcnl
there, will will the order. For a few
weeks, it is expected,there will not
be .enough protein concentrateson
hand at the mills' to fill orders in

spaces member total apply; such
county for .cases, it is expected, percentage

amount meal or cake). amount will be given the individual,
"Any should would whut

West Texas

seed.

cake

as
certificates
proportion

dairy

distribution

Cl.or-Ti.b'pl-
?

UmP1J

Tlnta-var- itd

color
'touwndauwCltAYVITA,

DOOR

application

taken

he received and allowed to return
on other daj'3 and receive the re-
mainder as it could be supplied.

The new distribution plan for pro-
tein concentrates had its origin
chiefly in protestsof cattlemen,who
pointed out that, under the former
system they were being deprived of
sufficient concentratesto feed their
stock. "

f

Merit Badges
(Continued From Page 1)

Green, Jackie Shelby, Norris On-stea-d,

Blair Goodwin and Melvin
Coley. These boys received from one
to four Merit Badges each.

Receive Letter
(Continued From Page I)

the country requires that very warm
clothing be worn. The job of guard-
ing the vital installations on thU
field is of most importance to the
war effort and it is quite important
that the men be kept as comfortable
as possible vhile on duty, and
leave.

"Again I wish to thank you on
behalf of my men for 'the articles
which wo have received."

Mrs. Harkcy said Wednesday that
the women of this area had re-
spondedwonderfully to the knitting
project, and had turned out beauti-
ful work, which she was proud to
turn over to the Red Cross.

A new knitting class recently op-
ened in Whltharnil community.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
to the Classified Fage!

LOAD OF HR

CHRISTMAS

TREES
Only Limited Number

And we can't get any more,
So Get Yours NOW when thoy
ore available.

Some
CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE
JustReceived,

Including . . .

TOYS
Two Good
PICYCLES

- Etc,

WhaleyHardware& Furniture
LITTLEFJBL

i VH.n.j3KiM'-J1Wf- l

Cab Wi-H-
(Continued Prom Pago 1)

on many occasions, some real good
football, For example, 'the gomo with
Sudan at Littlefield. Littlefield was
the bnly team this year to reach the
Sudan 20-ya- line. At one time,
the Littlefitld boys got to the Su-

dan line and ot another time
to their opponent's 12-ya- line.

The ArtJrews Game
Playing on a henvy field nnd

fighting mist nnd rnin, the Andrews
Mustangs and the Littlefield Cats
battled H out at Andrews ln a
Thanksgiving Dny game. The frame,
which ended 14 to G, with Andrews
on the long end of the score, was
described as "rough."

According to reports coming to
Littlefield, Andrews provided consid-
erable roughness.

Two Playera Injured
Jimmie Armstrong, playing center

for the Cnts, received a fractured
nose, was taken out of the game,
and rtceived treatment nt an An-

drews hospital. He believes he sus-

tained the injury by. .coming in con-

tact with an Andrews player's knee.
In the last two minutttj of the

game, Jack Vaughn of the Cats re
ceived a fractured wrist and was
treatedV a hospital.

Andre s kicked off al the begin
ning of the game and Littlefield re
ceived. Armstrong was injured in
the fourth down of tho first quarter.

Littlefield scored in tho last quar-
ter, in fact, in the last four minutes
of the game. Littlefield got the ball
at the line and never lost
the pigskin until the goal was made,
most of it 'through line drives. Biilie
Lyman made the touchdown for Lit-

tlefield.
Throughout the game until the

half Littlefield held the Mustangs
very tight. In the third quarter the
Mustangs threw a pass. Gene Pratt
tried to intercept this pass, but
failed. An Andrews boy received the
pass and scored. This was followed
shortly by an Andrews boy getting
the hall on about the 20-ya- line
and making a touchdown.

Fan Praiae Cats
Fans at the game said that the

Cats fought harder and played bet
ter football than at any other time
this year.

The lineup for the Cats was as
follows: left end, Homer Peel; left
tackle, James Gimmell; left guard,
Melvin Coley; center, Jimmie Ann- -
strong; right guard, Neil Singer;
right tackle, J. C. Davis; right end,
Doyle Elliott; quarterback, Winston
Barton; left halfback, Cecil Harp;
right halfback, Walter .Sewell; and
fullback, Biilie Lyman.

Substitutes for the game were:
Buster Owens, Cleston Orr, Kenneth
Ware, Junior Graham and Gene
Pratt

Pratt played all the game because
Singer was out of the contest due
to a side injury.

They who scnttcr with one hand.
gather with two, not always in coin,
but in kind. Nothing multiplies so
much as kindness. John Wrav.

CULL LUMBER For Sale Cheap at
Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Co., Littlefield.

36-lt-c
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KENNETH LEE KAS3EROLER
BARELY ESCAPES INJURY

Kenneth Lee Knsscroler, aged B,

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Kaasc-role-r

of Beaumont, Texas, nnd n
grandson of Mrs. K. P. Locke of
Littlefield, narrowly escaped serious
injury to his hand when ho caught
it in the wringer of the washing
machine nt his home. He was wcar--
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Office Supplies of ilndj

Dr. W. H. Legate
IHIKUrKACTOR

I have practised in Oklahoma for 20 years
Am A Carver Graduate.

Located in Old Postoffice BIdn
Littlefield, Texas

Out of Town Calls An&wemd Anytime,

OPENING MONDAY.,:

Tex

ESTABLISHING A

LAUNDRY
In the building formerly occupied by the Red
Cross, acrossfrom the Batton Hotel, and will
be open for businessMonday.

We Will Offer Three Services
FINISH WORK, ROUGH DRV andWET WASH

lo Helpy-Self-y Service
We Will Appreciate Your Business.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnBlair
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Catch it before it's too late.'
thereVa easy,

way to forget your hair

was ever a gloomy gray. Jt'

Tint.
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ineClairoL A Clairol treatment

coU you no morel,
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MAKE YOUR NEXT

SACK OF FLOUR

EVERUTE
Housewives prefer EVERLITE
(or its dependable uniformity
wd the unvarying fine baking
remits.

Golden Grains

From

Fields of Plenty

THE HARVEST QUEEN
Mill & Elevator Co.

ICoDTcrtt thee "Golden Grains"
(ram the fertile field of the
Texi PUint" into the fin-t- it

of flours, EVERLITE.

WHAT THE PLAINS MAKE
--MAKE THE PLAINS

I "EVERLITE," A Product That
I Til Plaint Are Proud Of.

Harvest-Quee-n

& ElevatorCo.

Millers of Eerlite Flour
PLAJNVIEW TEXAS
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A letter Iran, which is
very interesting rinjio-lntin- r tu
country, whe-- e many American ser--
jiccmen are stationed, was aent to
Mrs. Ores H. Downs of this city by
her Pvt. Ores II. Downs,
who s stationed in who
did not write the-- letter. This

is as follows:
"Hello from here:

"It may seem ml, I n i,i t
am sending letters
instead of the easier and less ex
pensive means of
but thero is a reason. If I were to
answer each of thn mnnv it..that I have received from you and
in mem write all that Is
here in 'Iran. I wnnlH tinu it..,- -
left to Derfoi-n-i thn fltillna ttinf ..fupon my broad shoulder. And
knowing as you do mm-- Iikhml
ant job than letter writing, you will,
i Know, ici me orr this time and re-
ceive this letter with my warmest
iccnngs.

"I know that since vou It now Hint
I am over here, you want to hear
all about the nlace: ami It i nn in.
teresting story. Iran or Persia as
it used, to bo called, until some ton
odd years ago 18 a country out of
which the history of the world was
maue, a country through which the
centuries have passed, but passed
lightly, leaving little indention nf
their passage. The natives are of a
peculiar lot either very rich or
very poor; but all seem to travel in
the filth und grime that seems to
us to have become of the principal
heritage left them from their' glor
ious past.

"You have heard
snatches of Persian History, how
tho great kings of 2500 years ago
Cyrus, Darius, Serses molded the
first empire in the world with this
region as a center; how they ruled
from ilndia to Greece and from the
Caucases in the north to
the Nile River in the south; how-Cyru- s

and overran the
Kingdom and released

the Israelites from their
how the same Cvru took Dnninl.
the Biblical prophet, into his court
anu later cast him to the lions; how
Esther became the beloved wife of
King Anusuerus and as a conse-nuen-

saved Persian Jownrv from
I the projected program of the arch--
vnuan neman; now Aiexanaer me
Great marched through
this region 300 years before Christ
urn horn, ntwl hnw nnp nleht .as n

of a hard
nignt oi unnKing, ne uurneu to xnc
irrounil the noble's nalares thnt the
great Persian kings had created to
sianu us evcriuauiiK iiiejuuriui.i iu
their power and glory. Of these
ovnntji vou hnvp onlv rpad: but to
the evidence of these events I have
access, for the ruins or this once
great civilization surrounds me.

"At Shush the ancient Susa is
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BUT Shop Early
For Best Selection

And, too, if you are mailine; gifts they should be In the
mall early this year. 10 has been set as the un-

official deadline" for .the mailing of packageswith the
that they will reachtheir by Christmas.

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y

IF YOU

OUR GIFT SHOP
lUU'LL FIND--

riains
Men The Service

describing

husband,
Ira.n,but

com-
munication

mimeographed

correspondence

interesting

undoubtedly

Mountains

conquered
Babylonian

captivity;

triumphantly

consequence particularly

"December

destination

PLAN
WISH

DINNER And TEA SETS
In All irices

Dishes of All Kinds SandwichSete .
n

ystahvare Ovenware Fancy Vases
Pottery Mirrors

Small Rugs Picture Frames
Novelties of All Kinds

C1thes Hampers Fancy WastepaperBaskets
A Full Line of Fuller Brushes and Combs

t

--and Many, Many Other Things Which
ixr:n titi mii Kill in or nhnstmas UrlltS.

THE GIFT SHOP

IAMB. COUNTY LEADERsssr
tho tomb of Daniel, tho site of the
Esther story, and the remains df
Alexander's occupation. There his-
tory can be traced back G000 years.
At Persepolis are ,the great and still
mngnmccnt ruins of the palaces of
tho king; nt Hamadan is the tomb
of Esther and her loyal Uncle Mer-dech-

But Jnore than the remains
of things long dead, arc the ever
present reminders of a civilization,
that has 'decayed.

"I have visited a few of the
towns, and by describing the scenes
that I have seen in these places,
can't give a true enough picture.
But I can try. You have no doubt
seen slums in the states, and heard
about the "Onkies," the poor whites,
and the negroes of tho South. I can
honestly say that I have never seen
nor have I expected to see filth and
such degradationof the human race
as I have seen since I arrived here.
Going from camp to town what may
seem a bundle of rags cast off by
the side of the road will move and
prove itself a human form. The poor
natives and they are the poorestof
the poor are merely hunks of
flesh, covered with tatters, their
features and their bodies marred by
rostcring sores nnd scars of every
disease known to man. Venereal di-

sease flourishes here in all its vi-

cious form, but typhus, cholora,
small pox all 'the diseases that are
bred of filth flourish right along
side. Not only are tho natives dirty.
but they, naturally, contribute to
the atmosphere of the town as well.
Even if I were blind, I think that 1

could tell by the smell that I was in
a Persian town. I can't describe that
smell; it is a mixture of every dis-
gusting and evil odor in the world.
The press of the natives in the baz-
aar makes it necessary to bathe with
good strong soap or else carry the
smell along with you. It is like n
thick syrup that floats through the
air, sticking to everything and con
taminating all.

"But there is beauty here in Iran,
more than that. Even amidst all the
filth and ugliness that exists here,
the people have an innate sense of
beauty and an appreciation of the
beautiful.

"One needs only to pass through
the bazaar to see this. The varied
colors of the material In the mer
chants stalls, the colorful paintings
done with exquisite charm, crafts-
manship and as it seemsto us broad
minded American Naivete. The sil
ver work when it Is done well can
hardly be surpassed anywhere in the
world. And you have heard of the
famed Persian rugs, I have seen
them and I can only say that it is
necessary to look upon them with
your own eyes and feel them with
your own hands to really appreciate
their beautyand delicacy. Each pro
vince of lug manufacturers from
Bukhara to Kermanshah to Tabriz
has its own characteristics;andeach
produces fine pieces. Art and craft--
manship In Persia is not a passing
fad; though it Is a truth that there
have been periods in the past when
Persian art reached much higher
peaks of excellence, the real art of
Persiatoday is nothing to sneeze at.

"Comparable to the beauty pro-

duced by man is that which God
has placed here. It is true that there
are baren deserts, almost as hot in
the summer as hell is supposed to
bo; and It is true that many of the
once great forrests have passed into
building lumber, and food for the
parasites. Yet there remains the
great ranges of mountains that al-

most completely incircle the central
part of Iran, forming the great
Iranina Plateau.

"These mountains viewed from
the level of the desert are truly
monarchs. Sanding in all 'their glory,
dignity and power. Snow-cappe-d the
year around, and with their steeply
rising cliffs, they guard the heart
of this ancient kingdom.

"Dizful, the city that is built with
three underground cities that have
been built one on the other as time
has passed on. Three fourths of the
people of this town are blind. Due
to the diseases that are prevailant
in the community. Crossing the once

L J I l "fl-- B

Don't Wait
Smooth Tire Need
Recapping NOW!

Don't Jake a, chance of ruin-
ing yourf good '.cislHgH." If.
they are smooth, hayo them
recapped the new. modern
O.K. way. They will look like
new and give longer service.

OK
RijfeUr WeWia

l:tirtSUi
UTTLMVKUD

great bridge that Alexander the
Great had built centuries ago, and
it still standstoday, a monument to
that great man. The bridge crosses
over the shallow river that flows by
the town. Dark alleys are all over
the town where one with a jeep can
just go through. Native children
mnnlng in front of tho trucks yell-
ing "Bnckshccs Johnny" almost run
uncior the wheels and it Is hard toH
keep from running them down.

"The capital of Iran is Teheran.
one of the most modern cities .In tho
Middle East. German architecture is
seen almost everywhere. Buildings
that are made to stand for centuries.
when one visits Teheran,the streets
are paved and practically new cars
are seen going hero and there. Cars
that have cost anywhere from five
thousand dollars to twenty thousand
dollars. Everything is dear, no mat-
ter what you want they will always
jack the prices up to one hundred,
even two hundred per cent on all
things. The Queen's Castle is also
located in Teheran.

"Not to be forgotten arc the
gardensthat one can see almost

everywhere, The Persiansare great
lovers of flowers almost as great
as their love for wine, rest and
backshces. One can see that love in
the constant repetition of tho flower
motif in all forms of decoration.
Flower gardens are a natural
growth from that love for flowers
in particular and of beauty in gen-
eral. In these gardens, the 'flowers
grow in profusion of colors petun-
ias with larkspur and asters, straw-flowe- rs

and sweetpeas. Seeing .these
flowers hero reminds me of home.
But that is another story to be told
later, at another time."

Lieut. Hall Rowe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Rowe, In the U. S. Ma-
rines, who has been stationed nt
Harvard University, Cambridge,
Mass., taking a course in Radar, ex-
pects soon to be transferred to Mas-

sachusettsTechnical Institution, lo-

cated at the same city, for further
schooling.

Mnj. Wilson A. Chapman, Army
fighter pilot credited with shooting
down several Jap planes in the
Southwest Pacific, where he was
wounded in action, spent Sunday vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Chapman, Abernathy, and call-

ing upon friends there and in Lub-

bock.
Major Chapman, a 1940 cs

graduateof Texas Technological
College, was en route from special
duties in the eastern statesto an
Army air field near Salinas, Calif.,
where he is an instructor. Among
L T. Patton.head of the department

those upon whom ho called was Dr.
of petroleum engineeringat Tech.

Transferred to the Southwest Pa-
cific within a lew weeks after tho
attack upon Pearl Harbor, Major
Chapman Berved In that sector more
than a year. His decorations Include
the Purple Heart and the Silver Star.

Turn to the Classified PageI
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Winter Service

Dealer

December.2.lfe
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,LITTELL'S
relieving the itching that

occasionallyaccompaniesMinor Skin
Irritations, Heat, Eczema,
and bites In-

sects. S0)f.

STOKES COMPANY
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PAYNE-SHOTWE-
LL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., JVL D.

SHOTWELL, B. S. M. D.
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BENNETT'S GROCERY

SPADE
EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF!

Staple Groceries Meats Fruits Vegetables
Our Ice HouseNow Open for Your Convenience.

REPAIR PARTS FOR ALL CARS-SINC-LAIR

GAS AND OILS

STORE OPENEARLY AND LATE
Located in W. B. Store BIdg., Spade

wtfrrtWBfflfTinMBBiaftiiiiMMTr v35M

Whether or not your cur will axle and motor with the right-b- e

readyfor the heapnext gradeof lubricantsfor Winter,

yeardepends lot your hav-- He'll also be glad to take care,

ing it protected against cold of your cooling system, check,

weather noic. Sinclair-iz-e for your battery and other key
will help pro-

tectit asyourcarmanufacturer
recommends.

In Sinclair-izing-, your Sin-

clair will drain, flush
and refill transmission, rear

Thursday

timm't

Prickly

Price

DRUG
Ltttlefield

mi R

T. JR.,

GET

Mann

junk

parts parts which you may

not be able replace.
So be sure have your car

Sinclair-ize-d for Winter. See

your nearby Sinclair Dealer
today.

SAVE YOUR CAR
SINCLAIR-Iz- e FOR WINTER NOW!

OscairP. Wilemon
SINCLAIR WHOLESALE AGENT

v. littlefield V:
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Lubbock GeneralHospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D P. A. C. S.
J. II. Stiles, M. D., F.A.CS.(Ortho)
II. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J.T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)
INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Ovtrrton,"M. D.

Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R.Hand,M.D.

OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D.
R. H. McCarty, M. D.(Cardiolocy)

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.

Y AND LABORATORY
A. G. Barsh, M. D.
L. E. Hamilton, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne Reeser,M. P.
In U. S. Armed Forces

Clif ford E. Hunt, Superintendent I J. H. Felton, BusinessManager

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, Y nd RADIUM

School of Nur!nfc fully recognized for credit by UnNeriiljr of Tex

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPSSCHOOL

HOME LAUNDRY
EAST HIGHWAY 7 FORMER LOCATION OF McCORMICK

TIRE SHOP, NEXT DOOR TO SQUIRES' GROCERY.

WET WASH ROUGH DRY

FINISHED WORK

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
Each Family Bundle Washed Separately

WE WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

HOME LAUNDRY
Mr. and Mrs. John Boren

FARM AUCTION SALE

Tuesday,December 1943
SaleStartsAt 10:30 A.

Having Public place two-mile- s

one-ha-lf

Spring Lake,

STOCK
1 Mule, smooth mouth.
2 Horses,smooth mouth.
1 Mare, 8 years weight 1400

lbs.
2 Cows.

FARM MACHINERY
3 Wagon.
1 Slide Go-Dev-il.

1 Cultivator.
1 Car, Model, good tires.
1 Planter.
1 Trailer, good tires.

Harness.
1 Gasoline Pump.

Some Ear
Oil Barrell and Cans.

1 Corn Sheller.
Chicken Chicken

Coops.

100 Hens.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Whicker and Chairs.
2 Library Tables.
1 Radio.
1 Sewing Machine.
1 Dining Table.
1 Buffet.

.. i,

rxx

In
T-S- E. J. Foust, who has been

stationed at Salt LaVe City, Utah,
for the past IS months, has been

to Okla.
T-S- Foust, who is the son ot

Mr. and Mts. Ellis Foust, arrived in
by

Mrs. Foust for a visit with his par
ents and other relatives and friends,

T-S- Foust will report at Ard-
more about Friday.

Taking a course to
prepare for actual flight train-
ing, Joe W. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim of
is among the 312 aviation cadets
from the State of Texas, now 'sta-
tioned at the Army Air Forces

School, Aviation Cadet Cen-

ter, San Antonio.
At the Cadet Center, the cadets

undergo military
and physical training leading to sub
sequent flight training to prepare
them for aerial combat.

H. Newton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. iN'ewton of Spade

Is now basic
flight as an aviation cadet
at the Army Air Field,

Ga.
He training

at Maxwell Field, Ala., and his pri-
mary training at one of the many
fields the

Cadet Newton, who joined the Air
Corps on June 26, 1942,
attended Tech College.

Second Alvin R. Gerik,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gerik of
Pep left for
Tuscon, Ariz., after about
a week at home.

Lieut. Gerik is with the Air
Forces as a
and is stationed at Tuscon.

Mrs. J. R. Coen received a lovely
card from Mrs. Jim

Melton, Miss Frances
of Lo3 Cruces, N. M.,

with a note written on the inside of
same, part of which was relative to
her brother, Buford who
is located in the Pacific area. The
message said:

heard from Buford. He
is in the Pacific area and said we'd

my I will sell at at my
eastand two and miles of or four west andtwo south of the

old,

1937

and

Madison

Four
1

1 Oak
3
1

3
1
1

2 Oil
1 Half Bed.
1 Ice Box.
2
1 Pot.
2 Oil Cook
1
1 and
1

2
2
1
1

1
1 f

1
1 -
1
1 Nice
1

and
Too to

OF No To Be For.
BE ON THE

AT

JimAldridge
COL.

Littlcfield, Texas

tUj"1 .ii.MHHii

LAMB COUNTY

With Plains Men
Armed Forces

transferred Ardmore,

Lrttlcfield Saturday, accompanied

preliminary
him

Douglass,
Douglass Littlcfield

Pre-Flig- ht

thorough academic,

Community, receiving
training
Bainbridge

Bainbridge,
completed pre-flig- ht

throughout Southwest.

formerly

Lieutenant

Community, Tuesday
spending

Navigator,

Thanksgiving
formerly

Humphries,

Humphries,

"Recently

7,
M.

rented farm, Auction
south Earth, miles

following property:

Four-whe-el

Corn.

Troughs

CHICKENS

Settee

South
The

described

Chairs.
Book Desk.

Bedstead.
Bedsteads.
Mattress.
Dressers.
Magazine Stand.
Bachelor Heater.

Burning Heaters.

Lawn Chajrs.
WasTi
Five-Burn- er Stoves.
Graphanola.
Studio Couch Chairs.
Kitchen Cabinet.
Mattresses.
Rocking Chairs,.
Magazine Stand.
Dresser.
Divan.
Bedroom Suite.
Kitchen Safe.
Kitchen Table.
Dressing Table.

Cabinet.
Water Separator.

Dishes, Cooking Utensils,
Other Articles Numerous
Mention.

TERMS SALE: CASH. Property Moved Until Settled
LUNCH WILL SERVED GROUNDS.

FREE COFFEE NOON BRING YOUR CUPS.'

JACK ROWAN, Auctioneer
OWNER

LEADER

Bombardier

CHARLIE CLARK, Clerk
Littlefield, Texas

-- & Bfc
T Si,

frcad abont the action there each day
In the papers.He wasn't allowed to
write-- about It, but would tell us
about it when he rcurned. He is In
line for another promotion, and ask-

ed us to remember him to nil his
fronds in Littlcfield as he thought
thc might like to know where he
was, and what he was doing. Of
course, we don't know his exact sta-

tion, but he is on islands somewhere
in the South Pacific. Said he was
enjoying the best of health and ate
cocoanut, pineapple and bannnns
fresh from the trees, also had gath-

ered some of the most beautiful or-

chids he had ever seen. He is his
Squadron's head navigator, and is
a Lieutenant."

Private Cecil C. Smith, 26, of
Olton, Texas, has arrived at Has-

tings College, Hastings, Nebraska,
for a course of Army Air Force in-

struction lasting approximately five
months prior to his appointment as
an Aviation Cadet in the Army Air
Forces. During this period he will
take numerous academic courses, as
well as elementary flying training.
Upon completion of the course he
will be classified as a pilot, navi-
gator or bombardier, and go on to
schools of the-- Training Command
for training in these specialties.

He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Smith and is a graduate of Olton
High School.

His wife is'Mrs. Erin Rose Smith.

Chaplain Thomas A. Rockctt, head
chaplaip of the Engineer unit Train-
ing Centerat Camp Claiborne, Alex
andria, La., watched two men for-
merly stationed with him at Camp
Bowie, Texas, receive decorationsin
a ceremony at Alexander Army Air
Base.

Since their training at Bowie,
Staff Sgt. Norris T. ReynoUU of
Jacksboro, Texas, and Staff Sgt. S.

Jones, Olton, Texas, have been
awarded the Distinguished Flying
Cross and Air Medal for outstanding
performance in aerial combat against
the Japanese.

They were former members of the
2nd Battalion, 3Gth Division, which
was known as the "lost battalion of
Northwest Texas," after it had en-
gaged in combating the Japs in
Java. The two stygeants joined the
Army Air Forces there when the
need for gunners was urgent.

Viewing the ceremony with Lieut.
Col. Rocket was Cnl. Philip A.
Woodward, a fellow townsman of
Sgt. Reynolds, also a former mem-
ber of the 131st F. A. regiment, 2nd
Battalion, and now Chaplain Rock-ett-'s

assistant in the E.U.T.C.

SHKPPAUD FIELD, Texas. Pvt.
Laury H. Medlin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Medlin of Bula, Texas,
has graduated from an intensive
course in airplane mechanics at
SheppardField, and now is prepared
to join the ranks of "coverall com
mandos who keep our American
planes aloft. Sheppard Field, near
Wichita halls, Texas, is one of the
largest schools of the Army Air
ForcesTechnical Training Command,
training specialist technicians for
the ground crews which "Keep 'Em
r lying.

Beforo'cntering the school, he was
trained at one of the basic training
centers or the Army Air Forces
Technical Training Command.

Pfc. Medlin sent the following
message to the Leader, which is
quoted as follows:

"This school has given us a lot
we can use after the war. To you
in civilian life, you keen buvinir the
bonds, and we'll keep the planes in
shapo to carry the bombs then we
will be seeing you soon."

Second Lieut. Bill Wincfleld. for
merly of Littlcfield, in the Ferry
uommana 01 tne Army, is stationed
at Long Beach, Calif. Recently ho
met his father, J. I. Wingfield, now
of 'Morton, at El Paso, when he was
delivering a plane, and visited with
him.

Lieut. Wingfield has been in the
son-ic-e a year. He was Instructor
at the Glider fichool at Phoenix,

riz., ociore entering the Armed
Forces. He is a brother of Mm.
Ralph Foust.

Pvt. Frederick Mitchell arrivn.1
here last Tuesday. He is visiting his
sister, Mrs. E. A. Rhodes, and Mrs.
John Gary. He is in the paratroon
uivibiuii, locaieu at uamp Mackall
and will return to camp next week.

Pvt. J. W. Taylor has been trans-fdrre- d

from the Infantry at Camp
Roberts,Calif., to a Cadet in the Air
Corps at Buckley Field, Dencer, Col.

Women!
Here is a name

to remember

WJtWIII
A 62 year record

of 2Way help
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We Have

RELINERS
For Car,Truck

andTractorTires

They Are Real
MileageStretchers
For Broken Down,

Thin Tires

TIRE
SHORTAGE

Is In Sight For

1944
ProtectWhat

You Have!'

USE OUR
VULCANIZING

SERVICE
Don't NeglectNeededRepairs!

9

BATTERY
CHARGING

Quick, Satisfactory
Service

MCORMICK
Petroleum
Products BROS and

LTTTLEFIELD
HIGHWAY 7 PHONE 153
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E HAVE

CAR TRUCK JACKS
In Stock NOW!

THEY WONT LAST LONG GET YOURS NOW!
ynStreet,UttlefieldMcCORMICK BROS.AUTO PARTS PHONE 157

farral News

, jte for last week)

L'n Lee Harbin was hon-- f.

MrthHnv dinner Sunday.
hj Mr. and Mrs. Tot Lewis.
Uu j the Home iconomica

,nd Mrs. Rex Avery of
H , wtre week end visitors

i fille.1 the pulpit at the
Charch Sunday, Nov. 21.

Ho will be sent to the East Coast
Dec. 1.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Pool were
called to Dallas Wednesday of last
week because of the death of the
latter'a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lwjtcr Couch and
Nylah Gaylc and lleeno of Anton
visited Mrs. Couch's father recently.

The iScniofs and their guests en-
joyed a skating party Tuesday night
of last week. They skated at the
rink In Littlefield and returned to

AND FOR SALE

SMALL AND LARGE TRACTS

I REPRESENT

CHAS. B. COZART

have for sale in large and small tracts, land
ated in Oklahoma, close, to Fort Smith, Ark.
produce corn, cotton, 'vegetables, fruit, and berries. Well

vi in open range territory. Wonderful noultrv and dairv
sj. Annual rainfall 4G inches. Nice winter climate; hot in
jxmer.

Gu has been produced in commercial quantities for 30
inear land oiicrcu.

I HAVE MAPS OF THIS PROPERTY.

J. R. WILSON
REAL ESTATE ,

HIGHWAY NO. 7

Opposite Magnolia Wholesale

PHONE 352 LITTLEFIELD

&& 00
(FIGHT FOR

FREEDOM J

pica needs every pound
w l UNStED to win this war.

I? COTTONSEED IS NEEDED

Westtexas
TTONOIL GO.

yr -

in "

WHOLESALE And RETAIL

Whitharral for rofreahmontq nf
cookies and hot chocolate. Those en-
joying this affair were: Golda Leo
ana 'inelma Westmoreland, Evalene
Hocan. Louis Hnhhs. .Tnnr. find .In.
leno Thompson, Vernon Westmore--
mnu, mute llalsdcn, Pearl Collier,
Wanda Miller, Edward Hnvlns, Don
Reding, Rafe Rogers, Dorothy Beard,
Gwendolyn Chester.

Rosamary Dyer, Wesley Dyer, Lil-li- e

Jo and Jimmie Horton, Johnnie
Waters, Mozcll Callis, Rufus Doug-
las, Pauline Stafford, Florence G11- -'

loy, Gormon Walden, S. B. Collins,
Howard Waters, Bobbie Ruth Thur-ma-n,

S. J. Fowler.
Raymond Moore, Billy Brock, Lo-ni- ta

Smith, Lamond Forrest, Ber-nei-ce

Hooper, T. C. Wade, Bobbie
Jo Doshier, Mary Frances Wade,
Jack Gage, T. W. Blewett, J. C.
Hodges, Christine Stephens, and the
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall,
and 'Miss Alia Mae Fulfer.

Rationing Calendar
Dec. 3 To Dec. 10

SUGAR Stamp No. 29 of War
Ration Book IV became crood No
vember 1 for five lbs. nnd will bo
valid throuch Janunrv IK. in 14.
Nos. 15 and 10 in Book I for can
ning, which exnired on October 31.
if still unused by consumer may be
taken to local War Price and Ra-
tioning Board and used in making
application for sugar certificates.

MEATS AND FATS Brown
Stamps G. H. J and K are all valid
and are good through December 4.
L became valid Nov. 21, and M on
Nov. 28; both expire Jan. 1, 1944.

PROCESSED FOODS All blue
stamps in Book II have expired.
Green stamps A, B and G in Book
IV arevalid and will be good through
Dec. 20. Green stamps D, E, and F
valid from Dec. 1 through Jan. 20,
1914.

SHOES In addition to Stamp No.
18 in Book I valid indefinitely for
ono pair of shoes, iStamp No. 1 on
airplane sheet of Book III is also
valid indefinitely. Consumers will be
notified 30 days in advance of the
expiration date of cither the No. 18
Stamp or the No. 1 airplane stamp.

GASOLINE (Gasoline coupons
must be endorsed on front immedi-
ately upon receipt.) No. 9 "A" cou-

pons became valid for 3 gals, e'ach
on '.November 22 and will expire on
Jan. 21.,Whon B-- 2 and C--2 coupon
books are issued effective Dec. 1,
1943, those coupons nationally will
have a value of 6 gallons each. Other
B and C coupons, including B- -l and
C--l, still outstanding at that time
will retain their two-gallo- n value as
at present. R and TT, five gals,
each; D, one and one-ha-lf gals, each
and E, ono gal. each.

NEXT TIRE INSPECTION DATES:
A, March 31, 1944; B, Feb. 29,
1944; C, Feb. 29, 1944; and T, ev-

ery six months ,or every 5000 miles,
whichever comes first.

TIRES ANDJNNER TUBES All
nrtur tiros, nsfld ear anil truck tires.
nil new inner tubes and truck re-

nins rcnuire certificates. Passensrer
car tire recaps, used tractor and im
plement tires, and all used inner
tubes require no certificate.

rvrHRll RATIONING Certifi
cates from local board required for
new cars, domestic cooxing ana neai-in- g

stoves, bicycles, typewriters,
rubber footwear and from USDA
War Board for farm machinery and
pressure cooxers.

Mother Of J. C.

Findley Passes
Away At Amarillo

Mrs. Frank E. Findley of Ama
rillo, mother of O. Z. Findley and
Mrs. Elvis Hattov of Olton. passed
away November 15 at St, Anthony's
Hospital, Amarillo. ilmermcnt was in
Llano Cemetery.

Mrs. .Findlev Is survived by her
huahnnd and four children and 10
grandchildren. 'Her children besides
those living in OHon, are J. C. Find-
ley of LUttyJelcl 'and 01in Findley
of Fort Wbrtk. v tt

Mr. And Mrs. John
Boren Establish
Home Lauridry Here

Mr. and Mrs. John Boren have
established a homo laundry at the
former location of McCormick Ma-
chine Shop, next door to Squires
Grocery.

They are offering the following
services: wet wash, rough dry and
finish work.

Mr. and Mrs. Boren have been
residents of Lamb County for 10
years, coming here from Clovis, New
Mexico. They farmed for a number
of years, but have lived in Little-fiel- d

the past year.

C. J. WUliams Of .

Anton PassesAway
C. J. Williams, G4, of Anton,

passed away at his home about 9
o'clock Saturday morning,following
an illness of about a month.

Mr. Williams has been living at
.Anton about 15 years, and was Tax
Assessor.

He is survived by his widow and
three sons, Owen Williams, Canyon;
JamesB. Williams of the iNavy; and
Bobble Williams, Anton; a daughter,
Mrs. O'uida Williams of Anton, and
a brother and two sisters.

FARMERS MUST
COLLECT MEAT
POINTS SAYS OPA.

Lifting of restrictions on farm

i""

slaughterersof hogs, announced re-

cently by the War Food Administra-
tion, does not in any way affect
Office of Price Administration re-
quirementsfor the collection of meat
points in the transfer of meat, J.
Doylso Settle, district Rationing Ex-
ecutive, announced today.

The War Food Administration an-
nouncement simply removes for a
period of 90 days all restrictions on
the slaughter of these hogs, Settle
said.

T. B. DUKE, M. D.
Internal Medicine

and

MRS. LAIR

OF
to use our

Wo in
to

A

Farmers own hogs
and desiring to market the meat

consult their local
Board if are

not already as primary
meat, the rationing

said.

A large of the student
body of the Littlefield High
attended the football game between

and at

THE NEW AND MODERN

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL & CLINIC

PRIVATE EXCHANGE 301-30- 2

THE STAFF

Diagnosis,
Obstetrics

J. R. COEN, M. D.
Medicine and

Surgery

WM. N. ORR, D. D. S.

FLOYD
Superintendentand Director

X-R-

HELEN
R. N.

Superintendentof Nurses

killing

of

number

PHONE

R. N.

TO THE OF"

This Week Marks

15 YEARS
At Your SERVICE

t

helpedus build business,and we want
you to know that we deeply appreciate your
friendship and your patronage.

As we the growth and progressof this
through the years, we are that we have

had the pleasureof continuouslyserving so many of
our presentcustomers.

In recognition and appreciation of the friendships
we . . . the nice of businessextended
us . . . we will continue to strive to the best
in service, keeping pace with the latest methods in
the cleaning and tailoring we

NEW RESIDENTS
LITTLEFIELD

We invito you
services. will strive
every way warrant your
patronage.

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
We Have A Good Selection

in Materials andPatterns.

BRING US YOUR

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Modern Equipment and Years of Experience

Us To Do GoodJobFor You Always.

EVINS
TAILOR SHOP

LITTLEFIELD

their

should War Price
and Rationing they

registered
distributors
executive

School

Lcvelland Sudan Thursday
Sudan.

Dentistry

COFFMAN

and Laboratory

MISS LUCILLE WHITE,
Night Supervisor

DEDICATED HEALTH MANKIND

You've our
loyal

liberal

review busi-

ness proud

enjoy volume
render

servicewhich offer.

Enable

KW3'x Mm

K

s

n
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With South Plains Men
In U. S. Service

J. W. Borcn, 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Borcn, who joined the
Navy about nine weeks ago, is sta-
tioned at San Diego, Calif. lie is a
Seaman Second Class.

Pvt. Frederick Mitchell of a Par-
achute Division, stationed in North
Carolina, arrived home Tuesday of
last week. He will leave today or
tomorrow' to return to his station.
Hi hns been in the service since

last Spring.

Pvt. Thomas, with
Division, and stationed

Corwailas, Ore,, has trans-
ferred son-in-la- w

Mr. and 'Mrs. John
this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcathman
left here Saturday
Okla., visit their son,

Tlan nowfor . . .J

II II I!!) II 1)1 II II II SURREHDER!

There will be two grand reasons for celebrating
Victory. Peace itself will be reason enough but
we'll have important one ... fund
saved up, in War Bonds, to buy ALL ELECTRIC

HOME we're dreaming ofl

There is great incentive for you to make every
sacrificeyou can For after the war . . . with

the new appliances that be perfected . . .

the homes America will finer and cost less
you imagine! So back up your man

service and speedthe day to Victory by
more and more War Bonds!
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Charles has his
and will go into basic

Mr. and Mrs. saw their
son operate his plane at- - an alti-

tude of G000 feet and do
all his stunts. He was in
the nir two hours and 20 minutes,
which was divided into two
flights.

This pilot is doing so "well at his
work that his stated
Charles was doing much Letter than
the average.

Miss Evans of El
Paso, Mr. and Mrs.

to and also
returned with hfm, a short
time in the home here
before a bus for El Paso.

Pvt. Ores H. Downs,
with the Persian Gulf Service

and' located in
Iran," n piece o.f poetry
about the which will be of
interest to our readers. Pvt. Downs
has been in the service It months,
nnd overseas six months. Mrs. Downs
is a of B. O. Hall of the

She and her
three sons moved to from
Chase, Kans., when her husband
went overseas, to be near her fa-

ther. Her sons nre" Rene nnd Gene,
twins, 14 years of age, and Lee, 10
years of age.

The poetry follows:

IN IRAN"

In Iran, where the sun
Ls like a curse,

And each day is followed by an-

other even wor3C.
Vfhere the brick-re- d dust blows

thicker thnn the desert
sand,

Or a Texan's wishful of a
fairer greener land.

in Jrnn, where a worn- -

ans never seen.
Where the sky is never cloudy and

the grass is never green.
Where the nightly howling

robs a man of blessed re3tful
sleep,

Where there isn't any and
the beer is never cheap.

in Iran, where nights
are made for love,

And the moon is like a
and the Cross above.

like a diamond necklace
on the throat of a tropic night.

'Tis a waste of beauty,
for my not in sight.

in Iran, where the post-
man comes so late,

That a card in April is
up to datc"

Where we never have a payday so
of course don't have a cent.

But we never miss . the money,
cause could never get it spent.

in Iran, where the
snakes and lizards play,

And a million more flies gather to
replacethe ones you shove away.

Take me b'ack to ood old Texas;
let me hear my boys yell,

For this country is a
for Hell.

"PVT. ORES H.
in Iran,

"July 4, 1943."

Lieut. Frank J. Green of
has arrived safely in

and is now in
that area with an Army
unit. Lieut Green received his com- -

The newestcaraon Ihe road are now 2 years old. And
your car la 2 years old. or 10 It must

keep until alter the last
That meansthat you mustpay

to correct For correct is the
first and most step in your car last.

Let your Veedol Dealer protect your car with the
famousVeedol "film of Veedol Motor Oil
is superrefined from 100 Pennsylvania the

'crude known to man. It Is the most
any motor can have heatcold and t
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USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

BUY NOW While Our Largo Stock Offers Complete Selection
EASY TERMS STILL AVAILABLE AT EITHER OF OUR STOKE

Wg have assembledhundreds of Gift Suggestionsto aid vm. :J

Christmas shopping and merchandise new and used arriving weekly,

Here Are A Few
Suggestions

Of Much Appreciated Gifts for the Home
LIVINGROOM SUITES, BEDROOM SUITES "With SPRINGS,
DINETTE And BREAKFAST SUITES, CHAIRS And ROCK-ER- S,

MATTRESSES, OIL Or GAS HEATERS And RANGES,
LAMPS, PICTURES, MIRRORS, CHINAWARE, OVEN-WAR-

IRONING BOARDS, RUGS OF ALL SIZES Includ-in- g

Small Throw RurI, CASSEROLES, VASES, CARVING
SETS, CUTLERY, LINOLEUM RUGS OR BY THE YARD,
AND OTHER ITEMS.

COME BY CHOOSE YOUR GIFTS NOW When We Have Urge
lecuon. iou may noi vci miai iuh ttcuu

JUST ARRIVED-BUILD- ING

Felt Roofing, Windows and Window Screen

Some of the Items You Will Find At Our Stores:

SEWING NEEDLES
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BELTS,

SHUTTLES and OTHER PARTS.
KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, BUTCHER

KNIVES and CARVING SETS.
GOLD SEAL UTILITY MATS.
DISHES. DISHPANS, BUCKETS, ENAM- -

ELWARE, ROASTERS.

Robison'sFurniture Stores

STORE NO. 1

(Same
West Fourth Block

West of First National Bank.

SEE MORE JUST A STORE.

mission at Fort Belvoir, Va. A grad-
uate of Tech,
was a student in the ag-

riculture division and was also an
excellent boxer.

Cpl. Ewing Thaxton, with the
Postal Division, and overseas since
November 1, 1913, is believed to be
in Sicily. A letter received by rela-
tives here recently stated he was
getting along fine. He has been in
the service since June, 1942.

Alex. Kraushaar,stationed at Fort
Bliss, is home on a furlough this
week.

Cpl. Paul Hyatt, who has been in
Hawaii for sometime. hn honn
transferred to another island nearby.

Lieut. Crawford Rntp nt n IIvu
Artillery Division, stationed in Aus-
tralia, wrote reeontlv fVint
he was getting along pretty well
with the exception that he was hav-
ing trouble again with an old wound
in his foot, and stnted he u-n-a mIihf
to have to go back to tho hospital.
L.ieui. uaies connected with the
Censor office for his company.

Pvt. Elffln ninrfc of Rn.lon ,.,!.
Is now stationed at tho Army Air
Base of Amarillo, was home over
the week end visiting his family and
friends.

Cecil Wondworth 17 r
W. who nnllt,l (n !.
Navy October 1, has Just completed
boot camp, and expects to be sent
to school. He has been stationed at
uun uicgo,

Woodworth was graduated with
the 1943 class of T.lHlfUi.i m--v" "'"School.
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Including Tileboard,

Hard-To-G- et

Beware

Hang

CROCKS, CHURNS, BOWLS,

JAKJ, UVtlllYAKt
HOSE.

RADIANTS HEATERS.
HACK BLADES.
RUGS.
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HOWTON TIRE CO.
On 84 At Water Tower

US FIRST THAN FURNITURE

Texas
prominent

Woodworth.

That

Highway

successfully completed a varied
course of college instruction with
Army supervision, lasting approxi-
mately months the 35th Col-
lege Training Detachment(Aircrew)
SusquchanlaUniversity, Sclinsgrove,
Pa., and recently departed for Nash-
ville Army Air Center, iXashv'illo,
Tenn., for classification, prior his
appointment ns an Aviation Cadet
and further Army training as n Pilot,
Bombardier, or Navigator.

This student completed liec-essa- ry

examination, both physical
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CULL LUMBER For Sale
Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Co., Lhl

FOR VICTORY BUY

llacklnrtiel

with your purchases

BONDS. Give

for Christmas.

"STRICTLY

CONFIDENTIAL" . . .

When you do businesswith this Bank

your affairs are held in strictest conf-

idence; That is one of first rules of

ethical banking. It is rule that is al-

ways observedhere.

So feel perfectly free to bring your fi-

nancial problems of a personal or bus-

iness natureto M8X They will be "stricUy

confidential" known only to you and

your Bank.
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